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PREFATORY NOTE.

THE HALIBURTO-N; was establislied i.n February,
1884. *Itwastlieouteoiiieof adesire on the part of
certain leading çrraduîites and undergraduates, ýo fur-
ther in some decrree the developinent of a distinctive
literature in Canada. As a tributary to this aim, the
founders proposed the collection of Canadian books and

manuscripts, and of works bearing upon our history and
iour literature.

The Society was âppropriately nainefl for one who
was at the saine time the most distinguished son of

'King's and the most iniportant figure in Canadian let-
ters. It was resolved that the Society, while exteùding

its connections as widely as possible, should retainlits
centre perpetually at King's and to end it wlas
made requisite of all the officers'th=ey should be

resident at the Collecre or in the Town of Windsor.

The first President. of the Soci'éty'was the present 7
Vice-President, MR. H. PERCY ScoTT. The o*ther offi-

cers were as follows:-
MR. C. A. SAUND-ERS, Vice-President.
MR. JXMESSIMONDS, Secretary.
Me. J. A. PICKETT, Treasureio.
MR. C. E. A. SIMONDS, Historian.

The'meetinçys of the Society are held fortnightly,



during term, at the dwellings of resident iiienibers. At
these meetings, whieh are very informal, the- titie is

occupied chiefly with papers bearing on Canadian his-
tory and literature, with the discussion arising out of

these papers, and with readings froin Haliburton and
other Canadian autliors.

The Society has been çrr.-,ttifyi-nuly successful in ex-ýn -"L
tending its membership list, and in niaiiitaining amoiig

its members an effective enthusiasni. Its poývers of
usefulness are o-rowing rapidly, and its proinoters have
already been allowed to see soine appreciable realiza-
tion of thèir aims.

The Society proposes to issue a series of annual
publications. It esteems itself fortanate in having been
able to, secure, for the initial iiuinber of the series, this
work'of its distinguishecfmeni ber, Mr. F. Blake Crofton.

Mr. Crofton's study was read before the Nova Seotia
Historical Society --but it was deenied appropriate that

its publication should be undertaken by THEHALI-

BURTON.

The portrait of Judge Haliburton is froin a photo-
graph taken when he -was at the age of sixty. The

photogiraph was procured -through the 1,-.indness of
a member of Judge Haliburton's fainily.

C. G. D. R.
«&Kingsc?-oft,*' Windsor, Y S.,

January 10th, 1889.



*THOMAS,£HANDLER HALIBURTON,

IN-- the eyes of the English-speaking world, oui -
side of the Dominion of Canada, Haliburton is the inost
proininent inan of letters yet produced in any existing
Province of British North America. Within the last
few years three of his works havebeen republished by
one London house (Geo. Routledge &- Sons) and no less
than six by another (Hurst & Blackett), and some new
editions have also been issued in the United States.

Yet in Canada, whose rights and interests he zeal-
ousl-y maintained in his parliainentary speeches as well
as in his books, 0-he is not generally given his rightful
place of honor. In a somèwhat ffippant resumé of

English-Canadian Literatfire " in ' l'he -Week (Toronto)
oË Auguest .9.8, 1884, written by a New Brunswick lît-

ýf a Haliburton is not even referred to! And even
Novà Seotia, whose resources he has done more than

-any other huinan being to make known, li&s hot yet
given him his due precedence among her more éminent
sons. His biographer in t4e "' Bibliotheca Canadènsis "
lias illustrated this compwrative lack of appreciatioù for
Haliburton in the land of his birth by pointing out that,

shortly after his own college gave hi' the honorary de-

*This sketch contains tlie substance of two papers read by the
author before the N. S. Historical Society last winter. Some changes
aud additions, lowever, have been made.

1 _r



6 HALIBURTOÀý":

crree of M. -A, the crreat Universitv of Oxford found hini
worthy. of the higher degree of D. C. L.

It is lik-ely, however, that eventually Nova Scotia
will accord hini his proper place among her illustrious.,

sons. Certainly there bas been of late veai-ý,,-, a rtývivaf---»-
of local interest in Haliburton as is evidenceà by the
formation of the Haliburton Clul) M Windsor, whose

President is Professor Chai-les 6. D. Roberts, hiniself
one of the most eminent, Canadian authoi-.,-. This re-
vive(l interest lias been recentlv fannedi here as-well ehs

elsewhere, by the champions of Imperial Federatïon and
.by the censors of the expatriation of the Acadians, who
have widely quoting Haliburton in support of
their opjnions.

This is noi a biographical sketch of Judge Hali-
burton, but a slight study of biiii as a writer, tbinker
and observer. While companions and ehil(iren of a
celebrity are alivè, it is too soon to write his life with,
that minuteness of detail Nvith, whieli his proininenee

entitles him to 'be treated. Evèry dead celebrity bas
been human: lie b>s had sonie personal weak-ness.es-. lie

bas done somý 15;èong deeds. If vou attempt faithfully
to point out tÎKe former and to condýrnn the latter, you
pain his, family, and possibly lead to, hot and angry dis-
putes. If you ignore his, failing', your picture is not,
true to nature ; it is, all light and no shade; it loses its
interest as well as its value. It niay, however, smooth
the way for Haliburton's future biographér, if I step

aside from my task to correct a few strange errors
which have come under my notice.

Whoever wrote the short sketch of Haliburton in



Allibone's Diction'ary of English Literature evidently
confuses our Nova Scotian with his chief crea-
tioîi,"SamSlick." Judge Hal iburton, according -to this

bewildered biographer, "in 1842 visited England as av,
attaché of the A inerican Legatiow, (.f), and in, the next

year embodied the results of his observations in his
amusing work 'The Attaché: or Sam Slick in England."'

Thisncurious mistake had previously béen made by the
British "Annual Register" for 1865, in its obituary of
the Judge. 4

Both the "EncyclopSdia Britannica" and the "Impe-
rial Dictionary of Universal Biography" make grave

chronologoical blunders in their articles upon our-author.
Haliburton was appointed Chief Justice of the Inferior

Courts of Common Pleas for the Middle Division, of
Nova Scotia (an office. which, by the way, is misnamed
in bàth these publications) in the year 1829. He was
made a Judge of the Supreme Court in 1841. He re-

-signed the latter office early in 1856, and soon after-
wards took his final departure for England. But the

"EncyclopSdia Britannica " says, " Within two-years (of
his appointment) he resigned his seat on the bench"-
an error of just fourteen years?. The Impérial Die-
tionàry of Universal Biography " makes a smaller blun-
der, fixing the date of his résignation only six years be-
fore the event. "In 1847," it ébserves, "Mr. Haliburton,

contr'ibuted to Fraser's £Vagazine a story entitled
'The Old Judge.' Three yeari later Mr. Haliburton
resigned his colonial judgeship, and exchanged the nar-

row field of colonial life for the wider sphere of poli-
tical life in EnglancL" "The Bibliotheca Canadensis"'

f

THE JIAN AND THE WRITER.



8 HALIBURTON:

states erroneously that the Courts of 'Coninion Pteas in
Nova Seotia were abolished, and Haliburton appointed
a Judge of the Supreme Court in 1840. Both events

occurred in 1841.
The books which narrate th',ý-sayings and doingý

of the èelebrated Samuel Slick, of Slickville, are, in
their chronological order, "T lie CIVekiiiaker," "The At-
taché," "Wise Saws," and 4c Nature and Huinan Nature."

Two others "The Letter-Bapm of the Great Western"
and "The Bubbles of Canada," are also attributed to
Mr. Slick as their author, as may be gathereil from +e
last letier in the former and froni the dedication of die
latter work. But Sam Slick does not personally figure
in either.

The First Series of --The Clockmaker," whieh lirst
appeared in The Nova Seoti4tn in 1835 and 1836, was

published in book forni in Halifax and London in 18-37.
The Second Séries was issued in 1838; the Third in
1840. In most later éditions the three séries make one
volume. The eute dodomes of the, elockmaker in push-
ing his trade are said to, have been réminiscences of
suits tried by Haliburton, and brought by an itinérant

vendor of clocks for the payment of notes griven him
for his time-pieces. In the first chapter of "The At-
taché" its ostensible writer speaks of "The Cldck-
maker" as an accidental hit, a success which he did not
purpose to imperil by experimenting in other literary
lines. "When Sam Slick," he says, "ceases to speak, 1

shall cease to write." But Haliburton's self -confidence à,
grew with his faine, and he failed to keep this modest

résolution.
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"The Attaché," the two series of whieh appeared.
respectively in 1843 and 1844, was probably suggesteilýnýD
by Dickens' "Anierican Notes, which had been pub-
lished early in 1842. After deprecatincr Slick's livelC y
indignation at the latter book, "the S(IUII.e-" observes,
in "The Attaché:"-"If the Englisli have been ainused
by the sketches flie i r tourists have drawn of the Yan-

ke-es, perhaps the Americans niay laugh at ou-,)- sketches
of the Encrlish." "The Attach,e " ho«%,vever is not uni-

forinly satirical. Slick's own descriptions of persons
and thincrs in this work are indeed, as the are meant
to be, crenerally jaundiced caricatures. But soine socialIn
sketches by other personapres are drawn Nvith strictn
fidelity, and some even with a slight partiality for Eng-

Sain Slick in Encf-
land. The sub-title of this book, kD
land," lias beein made the only title in some editions.

This last remark ma y be made aiso-of " Wise Saws
and Modern Instances," whiel * i lias been goiven to the
publie, at least once, under itssecond title of " Sam -Slick
in search of a Wife." " Wise Saws " made its appear-

ance some thne between the second part of " The At-
tîtelié " and " Nature and Huinan" Nature." This last

work is a continuation of "' Wise Saws, and concludes
the record of the sayings and doings of the redoubted

"000ý1a1n Slick.
The earliest of Judge Haliburton's works, except-

ing a pamphlet published in 1824, Nvas bis " Historical
and Statistical Account of Nova Seotia," published in
Halifax in 1829. His opinion that the expulsion of
the Acadians was unjustiÈable bas often been quoted
in recent controversies, and so bas his misleading

p



10 HALIBURTON:

.si-ateiiient' that there were " no traces of this import-
ant event aniong the records " at Halifax, and that

the particulars of this affair seein to have been care-
fully concealed." It may therefore be well to put on
record once more that Halibui-ton was not a very
painstaking searcher of documents. Indeed, as soine

gentleinew still living can testify he Was Content to
obtain niany of his facts and statistics v-icý-ii-iously.
Had he been more industrious in his researches, he

m-ould doubtless have found in the Province Building
the iniportant papers on the subject of flie exp-atriation

which have sineý been arrancred (and soine of theni
printed) by Mr. T. B. Akins.

There is now no doubt that our author's His-torY
tinctured Loncrfellow's picture- of tlie expulsion. The

peet," says his brother and biographer, " read such books
as mrere attainable; Haliburton for instance, wrth his
quotations from the Abbé Raynal." But may">not'the
publication of Halibui-tons History h-avu been a link in
the chain of incidents that led to the inception of

Evancreline The tale of the separated Acadian
lovers, it is'well known W-as told to L!)nç-rfellow by
Hawthorne, who had heard it froin. his friend, the, Rev.
H. L. Conolly, at one thne rector of a church in South
Boston. " The incident bad been relatM to him by a
paiishioner of his, Mrs. Haliburton," writes the Rev.
Samuel Longfellow. This was Mrs. George Halilprton,
au aunt by marriage of the Judge's. Is it not lik-ely
that her attention was first drawn to the Acadians by
the touchinom description of their virtues and their woes
in the History written by lier nephew?



Hali'burton himself does not seem to bave thoucylit
very highly oÉ his History in later years. In chapter 9
of the second series-of "The Clockmaker," the Squire
refers to it slicrhtingly as " Haliburton's Ilistory of
Nova Scotia,, -,xhich, next to Mr. Josiiî-th Slick's History
of Cuttyhunk- in five, --. ,ýolumes, is the niost important
account of unin-iportant things 1 have ever seen."
do Our author's second historical book was " The
Bubbles of Canada," a series of letters on Canada and
the Imperial Colonial policy, pui-porting to be -ývritten
by Sam Slick, in 1838, but shoNving.none of the clock-

maker's peculiarities of diction. The last letter ends
with a quasi-prophetie warniinç)r:-" The fate of Canada
will determine that of all the colonies. The retreat of

the soldiers will invite the incursions of the barbarianý,
and the withdrawal of the legions, like those of Roine,

from the distant parts of the empire will show that
England, conscious of her present weakness and past-

glories, is contracting her Iiiiiits and concentrating heren
energories to meet, as becomes hër eharacter, the destiny

that awaits all huinan greatness." The drift and aili)
of the work are shown in these closing words, as well
as in the characteristie note be-neath, in which the
author urçres ironically that a tree " would be much
more viomorous, if the branches, with their prodioious'

eý%-,r,%&ànditure on the leaves, were all lopped -off, (for it
is,-a well-known fact that the tru.nk supplies the

branches with sap, and not the branches the trunk),
and that the stem would be larger, stronorer and better

without such useless and expensive appendagres."
Rule and Misrule of the English in Amen*ea," the

THEJIAX AXD THE IVRITER. il
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last of Haliburton's, historical worlks, appeared in 1851.
it is a general history of the British Colonies on this
continent, valuàble for its philosophie comments and

its thoughtfully reasoned theories of colonial govern-
ment.

The Letter-Baçr of the Great Western, or Life in
a Steamer," first published in 1839, is a collection of
letters supposed to be written by various passengers

from. England to America in the famous steamship of
that nanie. These letters contain not only comments

upon life at sea, but the wri-ters'reflections on the coun-
try they are leaving or the country they are going to
-a plan whieh enables the author to present us with

somq lively studies in his favorite suýject, human na-
ture. Aniong the best of the letters is the character-
istie missive of the Stoker. The lament of the crack
4nglish boachdri,%,er is also tiluc nature, and pathetie
as well. He was emigrating because railroads had
firiven him. froin one line of coaches after another. Pie-

turesque travelling was giving way to convenient trà-
velling, and he could stand it no longer. Coaches:is
done in England," he sighs, " and so is gentlemen.
So I am off to a placè they calls N-va Scotia ' where
they have more sense and won't have a rail. * -* *
Arter all," mourns this disconsolâte- Jehu, "it is a hard
thing for the like of me as has drove the first coach
and the first team in aIl England * ý to end niy days
amonor bad hosses, bad coaches and bad 'arness.
Leather springs and linch pjns insteal of patent axles
and liptics. No sign board, no mile stonés-no- Toin
and J2rry, no gin and bitters-coachinan and no guards
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-hills and dales and no levels-no barmaids, postboy's
nor seven mile stages and what is wus and wus, wacres
and no tip."

In 1846 and 1847 Haliburton contributed to
Fi-(i.qe,î,'s JII("" (izine a series of papers, whieh in 1849

were collected'in the book entitled, The Old Judcre, or
Life in a Colony." This work depicts various phases
of life in Acadie in the eàrlier part of this century. As
in the " Sam Sliek " series, the -plot is a niere thread on
which to string facts, jests and opinions. Little inter-

est seems to be invited, and certainly none is arous-ed,
for the Encrlish traveller who listens to ând notes the

Old Judge's tales, and adds his àwn experiences to thein.
In works designed to inforni aýmuch as to -ainuse, this
weakness of the main plot is not an unmixed defeèt, if

it be a defect at all. One is not irritated by'Haliburton's
innumerable digressions so much as by the far fewer

interludes which break the continuity of Vietor Hugo's
thrilling romances. Hugo's episodes are charmingly
told, it is true, but then it is- intolerable to be asked to .

contemplate even the- loveliest landscape when one is
looking at an exciting race. One can, however, turn
aside without impatience to read the monologues in,

" The C4d Judge." Some of thein, like the chapter on
" The Seasons,"' are rather long, it is, true, for any reader
with only a slight appetite; but they are all germaneý

to the author's design to ffive outsiders-a fair idea of
Nova Seotia. The Old Judges opinions, by the way,
seein to march pretty elosely with Haliburton's own.

" Traits of American Humour " and " Ainericans at
Home " (also published under the titlé of " Yankee
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Stories are meiely collections of tales, mâthful or
marvellous, edited by Haliburton, but culled from Aine-

rican books and periodicals.
His latest work was " The Seagon Ticket," a series

of miscellafieous notes made and convèýsations report-
ed by a Mr. Shegog, the holder of a season ticket on an

English railroad. The papers whieh coinpris'e this work
were first published anonvinously in Tite Dablin t ï-

«ý»;ity Xcig(izi ne, in l(S58 and 1859, and weaW. aftei
-wards sold by the au-bhor, with the right of attaching
his naine thereto, to Messrs. Bentle ' y and'Son. By this
firm the copyright of the papers was resold to Frederick

Warne & Co., who published theni in book foi-ni.
Owinor, perhaps to the fact that The >, eason Ticket
appeared oricrinally without the author's nanie, and
that it deals mainly, though not exclusively, with Bri-.

tish topics, this book seeiris aliiiost unknown in Nova
Scotîa. Indeed, none,,of Judge Haliburtons friends or
relations in the Province, with whom I have spoken on--
the subject, wefe aware of the existence of this work.
One of them having at fir'-st doubted the authenticity
of the book, and its-name being omitted in Allibone's

Dictionary, the Bibliotheca Canadensis, and every other
list of Haliburton's' works whieh 1 had seen, 1 wrote to.
Messrs. Warne & Co., and by their eourtesy ascértained
the facts stated abéve. The papers in Tite Dublin Unî-
Vel"Sity Xagazine are correctly credited' to Haliburton
in the last edition of the Index to Pe-iodical Liteý-_

atui-ë,-a publication whieh generally succeeds in trac-
ing the authorship of unsigmed articles. "The Season
Ticket" is important to the student of Haliburtonshow-
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inc as it doe-.--ý, that his conservative and imperialistie
views, and his opinions of the resources and needs of
Nova Scoti 'a and -Canada, wêre not materially changed
in his old acre. In tÉis book too we may-be sure that,
the author expresses himself absolutely without fear or
favor, for it was evidently desiçrned to reniain anony-
mous. Otlierwise he would, hardly have been bol el
enougJi to iiiake a gentleman (p. 12-3) group Iiiiii witlý
the two greatest writers of the day and seoff as follows,
àpparentl 'at the influential AthénSUrn Club, of whieh
Haliburton was a, member :-" Defend me froin a learn-

ed Club like mine observýý. Mr. Cary. The mem-
-bers are not genial, and they niust be incurable, 'hen
such nien as Thackeray, Sain Slick,- and Dickens, who

(to their credit be it spoken) are all smokers, can't per-
suade tlieiii"-to have a smoking room.

1 have now noticed a1l. of Haliburton's books, unless
one credited to hiin in Morgan's " Bibliotheca, Cana-

densis," but seemingly unknown to all his other bio-
graphers and friends-, is really his. This is " Kentucky,
a tale. London, 1834. .9 vols.', 12 Mo."

Besides his books Haliburton published a few
pamphlets, including " A, General DescriptiQn of Nova

Seotia," a p.-Lcursor of his History; "A Reply to Lord
Durham's Report ;" and a couple of speeches delivered

in Gi'-eat Britain.

j (:IZé-'-Haliburtcin was an Epieurea;n philosopher,t
niodifi d little, for the better by Christianity, and for
the 1ý o« )y Practical polities. He loved fun and crea-
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ture comforts. e sinoked a great deal, he drank mod-
erately, and he did not try to conceal theseý weaknesses.

It Mûst bé admitted that lie soin eti m es'earried bis'
love of fun toi unseenily lencrthýt;, and tlt«t even on the
'bencli. A -ivéll-lýznown ex-ocyvernor of this Province,

humorously d serif)es liow on one occasion, when verv
young lawy r,* lie Nvas conductincy a caùse 4fore

Halil)urtonand liow (Iiirincr bis exainination of a cer-
tain witness lie was pleased to ol)serve his lordship ap-

parently making careful and continuous notes. All the
_tinýe, y however, the judge had »been merely sketching a

caAcature of the witness, who was afflicted with a most
col6ssal an d peculiar nose! This sketch he afterwards
sho'wed to the youthful barrister, niuelri to'liîs surprise
and di-sîllusioninent. It cannot be denieý«î, either, that

Haliburton's keen Mish for' the ludicrous lias some-
times made him. stoop to uninistaâable (loîtble ew teîý J) e.11ý.

In palliation'of sonie of tliese, at least, itinay bé urged
that their wit preponderates over their grossness.

Our author makes bis " Old Judge " deelare hini-
self to be " in religion a Churchman, and in polities a
conservative, as is aliiiost every gentleman,- in these
colonies." It m,ýùuld, however, be absurd to charge

Haliburton with originating ýhe ni * odern Canadian Tory
nickname, "th * e party of gentlemen." This phrase must
have 'been the offspring of sorri ebody Nvh-ç)se idea of a
gýntleman was much more expanded and democratie

than Haliburton's. Our authors tastes and instincts,
however, were both conservative and aristocratie. He

disliked innovations, unless they were, unquestionable
improvenients. Certain ,articles of furniture, some -of



tbeni solid, but others lighter and fliiiisier, " are'types,"
says the Old Judge, "of the new and old generation;
for, alas, it isto befeared that what bas been gained
in appearance bas been lost in substance, in ' things of.
far inore,»value and importance." Haliburton would
have liked to see the old ý-eýimé restored in France,
minus the feudal prerogatives whose abuse occasioned
the Revolution. Before that uprising, sâýs bis ideal
divine, Mr. Hopewell, (Attaché, c. 3,8), France had " a,
clergybf gentry." "A mild, tolerant-, gentle,'humble

creed, like that of a christian, should be tauglit and ex-
emplified by a gentleman; for nearly all bis attributes

are those of a christian. This is not theory. An Eng-
lishman is himself a practical example of the*l)enefits
resulting from the union between the Church and State,
and the clergy and the gentry,," In these and many
other of his utterances Mr. Hopewell is evidently voie-

incy the Judge's own views, tinctured by his affectionate
intercourse with the venerable Abbé Sègogme, an exile
of the Revolution.

Failing a union of Church and State, Mr. Hopewell
believed in fixed stipends ànd fixed tenure for clergy-
men. Where their bread and butter depends upon

their %ock, there must be, he thought, a temptation tô
preach only pop uâtr doctrines. He is made to describe
his own humiliating experiences. He was catechised
like a converted heathen." Various parishioners re-

fusedto pay théir contrîbution.s; one because the pastor
didn't join the teniperance society and therefore "coun-
tenanced drunkenness;" anotber beeause he srnoked,
and tobacco was raised by slaves - another because he

THEJIAN AND THE WRITER'. 17
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Pi-i--tv(.(l foi...,-t 1-n-scally Pre.sident; eanother bucause he m--as
tý)() ci-Livinistie ;l'ilothen he wý-,-Is Arminimi. Li
e0rise(luence this exedient pai-smi was m-ell nigh starved.

Under the system, thought H;aliburtoti, a
minister is in d,-,tiiçrei- either of 14).sin(r biýç-, soul to s,-ave
kis 1)(4v, c)r of -1().sinçr bis bmly to bis sou].

Our êtuthor disa ()f votimr by ballot 'and1
1() th?ý latter Mr. Hopewell. tr-aced

the repuiliation of their deleüs by Certain Stntes of tlie
Union. When we spe;t'k-," lie of thehon4w of
the Amerimn people fand ()f the Englisli p1_,ýopIe we
speak of two different things, beeausc the wordpeop] v
is not used in the same senst. Th-e question- of

paytrient or non-pavment in the i-eptifli.rttiti(-r States h-ns
been put to every iliale in tImse States over tll:ea(-re of

twenty-ope, amd repudiatimi has 4', the result, (At-
t-1c11éý C. .52). And he declared that the n.-,ttioii.,,tl (1el)f
()f Ençirianfl m-ould a1so be repudiated, if the (lecision

reqted with all -the adults of the,ý United Kinçr(lom.
N0wý-" observed the 1-ev'erc1141 (relitleinan, to ýsm11

Slick ýe ýat ix time when the franeh.ise Nýas still res.ti-iet*I,
cc now men of property and education imake lýtm-.s to
govern rogues and vit(rabonds, but by your be-autiful

scheme of universal suffreige rogues aml vacgabonds will
ake laws to goverri meii of property and character'

Judce Halibui-ton even opposed the granting of
reSpOn,ýible (roverietient to the colonies. Mr. Hopeweil
is made to litter'a set tirade acrainst it in "The Atti-rich
(c. 43). And Mr. Slick corieurs with his sentiments mi

the subject.
Our author lield thîtt the tyi-,-tniiy of mobs and



imijoi-ities I]IaýI be (Illite as bail and UnIwarable 'as tli.-,-Lt
of despots. This opinion is expresse(fat lençrtli by "tho
Squii-e " in bis pý--traliel Ipetween Russia -- aiid the United

St-atesý f6lild Hopem-ell in his piii-allel between the
liittei--e( nti- ),u. y and Gi-eat Brifiain i th- its eonstitutional
alitidotes to fads- and frenzies. The-se pai--

4111els are to I)egýfoIlll(l r(,ýspectively, in chapters 12W mid
1.5 of the Second of " The Cloelk-iiiei-ei-."

Under democreitic forms Qf (1rovemment, Mi%
Hope m.7ell tltou,,çrlit, the parable of the bramble, elected

Kin(r of trees is perpetually illustrated. The olive,C
tlie firr and the vine decline the lionor. Content to re-

imain in the sphere in which Providence lias placed

tlieni, performing their several duties in a way ci-edit-

able to theniselves and useful to the public, they prefer

pursuing the even temor of their way to beirig trans-

planted into tlie barren soil of politics, where a poison-
Olis atinospliere engenders a feeble circulation and a

.souraii(l(leteriol-ate(Ifi-iiit. Republican i sin has caused

our country to-be overrun by brai-ribles. The Refoi-iii

Bill lias crreatly inereaseil 'thein in England, and re-

sponsible governnient has inultiplied thein tenfold in

the colonies." c
The ultra conservatisni of our author peeps forth

-vrain in the clockmaker's funny classification of colo-

nia] patriots, (Clockmaker, 3, c. 13). His "ti-ue pati-iot,"
is simply a hiçrh-min(le(l tory, " who

it Nvill be notice(], Zn
supports existin' institutions it; a whole, but is willin'

to inend or repaif any part that is (lefective."

But stauneli a conservative as he was, Haliburton

could seeand deplore some wroiitr.s- and abuses that pi-o-

rn"-TE.3[AX A.AD THE TVRITEYR. 19
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levelers m-liolly ignored. He plit.s touel)il)çr
m-or(ls into the mouth of a poor Indian (Cloekinaker, 2,
c. 20) plei-t(-Iiiiçr for his right to eut uneultivated tilliber..020)
And lie evidently depreeated the eustoni (not wholly

T)solete in these Provinces to-41aý) of (Iele'çratiii(-r the
iiiii ' ten-ance of paupers tr) the lowest bidder.

lities, iii oui, autll()I"S estimation, m-as ci poor a . iid
overcrowded business ever ' ywhere, but especially in the

colonies. " It would amuse, or ratlier 1 should say dis--
gust you," says Barclay in " The 01(l Jud,,(rýe," to see how
men and not mea.sures office and not principle, is at the
1)ottoin of our colonial polities." Sani Slick suggested
that a law shoul(l be eii,,icte(l acrciiiist, quae-,politieîans,
as being infinitely more dangerous thail quack doctors.
In spite, however, of his, pessimistie views about poli-
ticians, Haliburton, believed that neither politieal partyl
here or elsewhere, W-Ould think so bitterly of the other
party if it studied its ainis, and ai-cruinerits faithfully
and thoroucrhly. But this is mc-11-ni(-rh im'ossible, foi-
as the clock-niaker observed, " both are fooled and gulled

IVb their own desigiiinçf champions."

To this petty (rame of polities lie lainented tliat
his countrymen devoted flir too inuch attentimi; and
lie exhausted his stores of epiçri-.tin) and ridicule in try-
ing to open their eves to the fact. If Cumberland folk,
said Sain Sliek-, w0uld attend more to rotations tliaiieleetions and to top-dressing tlian re-dressing, it wouldeD ýn

be well for thein. To a4sierinan mlio boasted that lie
liad eoine f roin the biggest politieàl ineetincr lie ever
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%.41W Sliek- rutortc(l fliat I)v so doinor lie liad missed the
111cetin,(r lir had ever secii-of

Haliburton felt the truth -of Goldsiiiith's
Ho-%ý- small, of all that human hearts endure,
The part m-hieli laws or Kings can cause or cure

Yet lie saw too. many ()f bis countrviiien waiting in-
ertly for political panacezis, or else wastincr tlieir en-

er(rV in claiiioi-ïii(r for thein. One t1iiro-1 of the (Lay,
*ieeol,(Iiiicir to Mr. Sliek was usuallv (riven to work, two

thirds of it was " blowin' tiiiie.*' What the Irish and
maeliinery (lon't (Io for 'em ý15 says Steve Richardson

thev expect legislators to do." ýNovâ Seotians, says
another of Haliburton's characters, have " everything
but enterprise, and that, 1 do believe in iny soul, they
expect to find a mine of and dig out of the earth as
tl-iey (Io coitl.ý5

It is Sincrularlv el1araeteristic of Haliburtoil fluit
lie attributed these alleored failings of his countrymen

P artlv to " the alinost universal suffrage that exists in
the Province." W-here the lower orders forni the nia-
joiity of electors," observed the Old Juclcre "their vanity
is appealed to and not their judgment-their passions
and not the'ir reason and the niass, -instead of 1)eing

elevated in intellicrence by- the exereise of political
powe]1ý is lowered by the delusion -and craft of which. it

is made the wilJincr victim. îýova Scotians liave been
so Qften assured that they are the ablest, the wisest -and
best of men, thougli their rulers are both içrnorant and
corrupt, and that they have a rich and fertile country,
blessed with a elimate more salubrious and acrreeable
thân that of any other part of the world, they begin to
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tilink- that law and not industi-v (roverninent and not
enterprise is all that is m-antin(r And certainiv if the

electors Nvere'actually persua(14 tliat tliev pOýý.';essefI
(,'%ýery moral imil im-derial factor' of Prosperity, and

nevertlieless -were wot prosperous, they would be easilv
indiced to lay tlie Maine on tlieir -governinent andto

concentrate tbeir efforts to reverse its disastrous poliey.
If any man Nvere to say to thein tliat tlieir winters

are lonc and severe, theïr sprinus late, cold and vari-
able or venture to assert tliat, altliougli flie Pro-

vince* abounds with mineral wealtli, SUI and eapital
and population are nece'ssary to its succes fiil develôp-
ment or tliat altliough the, innumerabIe'stream,ý; tliat
intersect die country in ever direction are admirably
adapted for inanufactories, tlie price of labor is Vet too

Iligli to render sueli speculations safe or protitable -and,
above alt to tell flieni tliat tliey are idle, epneeited and
i(-rnorant-." tlie result would-be, in tlie Old Jtl(-Ifre's
opinion, tliat the (leinaçroc-ties would denoutice liiiii as

an enemy to tlie people, a vile slanderer and a traitor
to his countrý',

According to Mr. Sliek, No-ý-a yielded to
'laziness an(f firocrastinatiýYii mithoid wiey of

(isteeiii. Like many oflièr s'luçr ds, tliev bad tlieir
conscientious i-easoits:-" Wlien t e sprin(y. éomes and

.tlie tields '-are dry ellou(fli to be fliev bave all to
be plowed, ase fall im wvSh, the la îds too m

-t'. Well, t1ile plows liave ý to be in endeil
and sharp ened, tite ase of doýw' th(It (;fo),(ý
it's tvct,,ïite(l ? Well, tlie wheat (rets in too late, and

then coine's rust, I)gt whose fault is that ? Why, tlte
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ot to, I/C foi. Nova SeOtia ailit a bread

M The same acute obserN -,r ýitti-iI-)utcd the more ( (ii-
id erid business suceess of the Yankeesý mainly to their
Y more persistent industry. Tlie;i- fai-mers had an end-
',0 less round of employment, as explained in detail in

The Clock maker " (1 ý c. 23). Instead of raein' oý-er
-1 the country like a y0ung doctor, to Show how busv kt

Illeail is that has liothin, to (10, as Bluenose does, and
theil a 'blowin' time,' ere- keep a rael 'travellin'

À (rait, ;un eiorlit-iiiile-kin-liour pace, the whole year
But, though he freely criticised his couiitrymen's

t fiallIts, with a view to theil- reform, Judge Haliburton
also recogiiised and advertised the iii.-,-tiiy a(l-,t,-Ztiita,(
of Iiis native province. There is an enthusikistic eiium-
eration of its natural resources in the second series of

The Cloekmaker, chapter P, wliere Slick foretells
that Nova Seotia is destilled to have the -çri-eatest

trade, the crreatest population, the most ii i anufactu lles
Mid the, most wealth of aiiy ttate this side of the

watei-." Tlie inost intelligent an(llii(rh-iiiiii(led of the
personages introduced in The Season Ticket " draws
a fiatter'inor picture of the, Maritime Provinces, clos-;n
iiig in these words: There is no point in Nova
Scotia more titail thirty miles distaiit froin naý-i(rabIe

water. The whole of the borders of thè- latter pro-
vince are washed by the ocean, which. in that re(rion

furnishes one of the most extensive and valualile
tisheries- in the world. Nova Seotia abounds with.

coal, iron ore, cr psum, çrrindstone, slate lead iiiancra-
nese, plumbagro, copper, &c., which. being recently lib-
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erated froni the mo-nopoly under which they have so
long been excluded from piiblie eompetition, will SOOII
attract the capital and sk-ill requisite for their devel-

opment. It is the most eastern part of America, and
of course the nearest to Europe. It is, not too much to

say that its wonderful mineral wealth, its noble har-
bours, its fertile soil, its extensive fisheries, its water

powers, its tLýmperate elimate, arisincr from its insular
position, and last, not least, its possession of the winter

outlet, and through passage by railweriv, from England
to New Brunswick, Canada and the _U, nited States, ail

indiciate that it is destined for an extended commerce,
for the seat of, manufactories, the Support of kt large

populatiffl, and for wie](ling a controlling power mi
the American continent."

These and other good words said of Nova Seotia
in " The Season Ticket," which was published anouy-
mously and after the author had finally, left the Pro-

vince, cannot have been written to win local popularity,
but from a genuine appreciation of his native land.

To attain the prosperity whieli nature seemed to
have destined for theni Nova -Scotians wanted, accord-

inc to Haliburton, more zeal and concentration in
their work; less attention to polities (though not less

watchfulnes. of political place-holders); less false pride
(which set )IOnie people acrainst agriculture and othereD

honorable industries); more confidence in domestic en-
terprises; and at the sanie time a, little less self-com-
placency, that they might recoçmise their faults and
reform them.

Only a very loose thinker can confound the satir-
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ist of a nation's weaknéss, like Haliburton, or even a
caricattirist of thein, like Dickens, Nvitli the pessimists

whoi blind to their country's resources, inagnify and
parade and harp, upon its drawbacks., To call atten-
tion to, the reniediable faults of one's countrymen is
the, action of a friend: to advertise the irreniediable

(li.sadvantaçyes of one's countrv is the aetion of an
enemy. There can be little doubt that Haliburton's
satirical criticisins have borne wbolesôine fruit, first in
sonie country towns and districts, and later in slow old
Halifax itself. Yet, in the opinion of sonie observers,
every one of the defects whieh lie pointed out remains
to-day-, if not in the whole Province, at least in sections
of it. At all events Haliburton's vicarious sarcasms
had not produced the ' swift and signal results which lie
doubtless fancied lie discerned, and which Sain Slick

complacently notes in 4' IN 1 Human 'Nature
(c. 18). 1 have held the niirror up to these fellows,"
lie says, to see themselves in, and it has scared týein
so they have shaved slick up and made themselves,
decent * ' * The blisters 1 have put on theii.- vanity

stung 'em so, they jumped high-enough to see the right
road, and the way they travel ahead now is a caution
to snails."

Since Haliburton's (-Ieath," Dudley -Warner lias
Nnîtten his " Baddeck;" Miss Reeves has laid the, cene

of lier "Pilot Fortune " in. Digby Co.: Profess De
Mille has made Nova Scotia the theatre of the adven-
tures of the " B. 0. W. C. " and the Grand Pré -18chool;
the Abbé CasoTain has made bis Pèlerinage au Pays

d' Evangeline and several other literary touriýts have

- j -1 -.
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liot toi)printéd their il"Pre:,sý-ioll-s ()f Aeý l"- t 't 'ý'
inuch to, say that Haliburton Ims -illvertiý,(_-(1 tl)e Pro-

vince, more widely and cýtléet£\-Ulv than aliv other
writer. Anct except to the poet lias tlirom-11 a

halo of romance aromid lier slioi-e-;, -Nova is ilot
equally indebted to any other hidividmil fm- mý1-ii1g
lier known throughout the Euglisli-speak-iii-r), m-orlil.

Abetter picture of Nova Scoti.iiii life aiid clianie-
teristies. at the time wheif lie wrote at ;,ill. evuntsý is

criven li Haliburton than bv anv ()tiiui- To
y 0, Qý

depiet the lifeof to-day -aceurately tlie pieture m-ould
need, of coui-se> to 1)e retolielied : old fezitlires

woul(l have to be erased mid soine iiew to be
paiijted in. Sueh of Nvoi-- mi(l fun as"' rais-
Mrs> log-rollings " oi- " rolliii fi'oli(!,,--, liti.,-ýkili(rs
ýn ' in ýn ýn-

bees and apple-peeliii(rs aFe 110W 04-olete or obso-
lescent, owing to the deiiser settlement of the comitry
and the inereased use of machinery. Piekiiiiek stirs
are replaced by more conventional. mid teitipei-,-ite pie-
nies. When sueh ît

.jovial (ratherings liad 'Iready died
out in Halibui-ton's time, lie found -the i-e-sult re(rret-
table. Men lost their eheeriness anil liospitality, lie

thouglit. One of his characters i ' iotices " the ii).jurious
effect upon the health oecasionefl Ly tlie absence of all
amusement and the substitùtiun of fanaticisin or poli-
ic,&ý-iiî its place."

As a rule, the 1l'ill-À s of the 1)ersomiges in
Haliburton"s tales wer va,ry difrerelit frolil the pre-

sent habits of Nova 8 otians- in the inatter of stimu-
lants. In -" The Old Ju ge " -a et»rtain County Court
Justice is represented to have spent hi.s time, while
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N%,ýIitinO- foi- a verdict, in drinkimr first a 1)()ttle ()f wine,
pureliase(I I)y a tine Nvliieh lie luidji-1t.st tipoil zt

(11-unk-en Who) made a disturinince ili Cmirt, and
à bottle of brand N-, purellased 1),v a fine

whieh lie llllp()Se(l upui tjie prothoimtary for presuin-
ing to till om-ii gkiss Iii-st Foi- my own part,'

I ani ()I)li(re(l to be verv(A)served. this inodel. Justico., C V
absteinious nowas 1 ain sulJect to the (rmit. I never
exceed two bottles (_)f late years, and 1 rectif the acid-

Nvine bv takin(r a cirlass of clear brai
ty ()f the 191 y (Whieh

call. the naked truth) 1jetween of Madeira.
here is t'lie brandy, hiwyer. verv Cro(A

liealth, sir-pray lielp your.self and Mr. Pi-Qtiioiiotary,
here's better manners to you, iii future. i ý 1 () i'(-, s

pj.10P(,ISý sirý that's the rule.
It was a fancy of the old Greeks tliat the Gods

sent a -sons docmied to (lestru
judicial. blindiiess on pei.

tion> lest they iniglit do soniething to averttheir fate.
rho, plausibility of this nôtion li-its been often illustra-
ted in modern history, notlibly in the case (À chi.ýses're-
illainincr stolidIv insensible to plain and ()illill()US sigils
Of coinincy social storins. The Fruneh ari,-,toeratsý ilieii-

aced by thýe organization of the oppressed masses, (le-
spised the giathering tempel.st till it had burst: aild the

1ri-sh landlords Imiorjorilm-eil the (-ri-()wiii(r strencrth ()f
tlIeý I-eitt'.,,içritatio11. B4,11 ()fflered 11mre or luss reaý.-;oII-

able C()iiiprbiiiit.,es too bite. To-(Iay eapitalists, threat-
(Med more and more by tria(les-unions, soeialisini HenryrIV

GeoI.()re-isiii, boyeottinçr, anarel)y and dynainite, are
In ýD v

either strangeIy blind or else inert and vaeillating
neither oflýriiig wise and tiniely concessions, nor pre.ýjs-
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incr foi- sternly'deterrent lerrislation. The TNý-ee(1 ring
in New Yoi silliled at the risillo, in(liori-uation
of the citizens, and evein asked fiippantly, " What nre'
YOU goîný to do about it And so in the înfancy of
the tempérance nioveinent publicans were crenerally
quite blind to its vitality and importance, and even in

soine instanees fecl the flaine that to devour
thein. Haliburton descrîbes (Old Juil(re c. 16) how

the wallS of a Nova Scotian bar-rooin were covered
with " hand-bills calling public meetings for the pro-

ii)ý)tioii of tempérance," and other objects.
Every here and there one or OfÉer of Haliburton's

eharacters hits the extravacance or the hypocrisy or
thé grotesqueness of a certain class of teinperanee pro-
fessors. Stieve Richardson, in " The Old Judçye," speak-
inor ôf a reformed drunkard who was lecturin( ol)-
serves that " the moment a feller re-forins here he turns
preaelier on the principle that the çrreater the sinner
the çrreater the saint." The Old Judge hiinself, in the
chapter on the Seasons, notes one of the* shains that

were even then connected with the holy cause of teni-
perànee : ' "In a little back rooin of that temperance

inn, the winningç;,,(of a horse race) are spent in the pûr-
c-rase of numerous "yards of stone wall'-a naine. for
brandybinitted in the License Law whîch is thus evaded

or (letied."
The various industries of the Province about the

inioldle of this century inay be gathered froin a stateý-
ment in " Nature and Human N. ature 18):

Every place has its standing topic. At Windsor
ît is the gypsum trade, the St. Jofin's steamer, -the

tif t
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Halifax coach, and a new house that is building. In
County it is export of potatoes, bullocks ah4l

hors-es. At Annapolis cord wood, oars, staves, shinulesi
and agricultural -produce of all 1,-,in(ls. At I)i(-rb,%

snioked herrinus, fish weirs, and St. John's
At Yarmouth, foreirn freiçrhts, berthinu, rails, cat-

lo-wer cheelks, wooden bolsters, and the crown,
palm, and shank of anchors. At Shelburne,-it is divi-

ded between lish, luniber, and the price of vessels. At
Liverpool, ship-building, deals and timber, knees, tran-

sollis, and futtoc-s, pintles, keelsons, and moose lines.
At Lunenburo, Jeddore, and Chesencook the state of
the market at the capital. At the (-;ther harbours
further to the eastward, the coal trade and the fisheries

engross most*of the conversatiôn. You hear continu-
ally of the fall and the spring catch of mackarel

that -ýý(t in I!ut don' ' t stop to ba it. The remarkable dis_
COV-ery of the French coasters, that was made fifty.years
agro, and still is as new and as fresh as ever, that when
fisli are ple-nty there is. no salt, and wben salt is abun-

dant there are no fish- continually startles you with its
n(;velty and importance. While you are both amused
and instructed by learuing the meaning of coal cakes,
Albion tops, and what a Cbesencooker delights in,
slack you also find out that a hundred tons of coal at

Sý(Iney means when it reaches Halifax«one hundred
and fifteen, and that West Indian, Mediterranean, and
Brazilian fish are actuallyn-t(t(le on these shores. These

local topies are cri-eatly diversified by politics, whieli,ýn
E-e ci-oN,ý--foot and--white-weé(l, aljound everywhere
ffillifax has all sorts oýf talk."
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The and charaeter of the Chesetcook- Aeatlizii-i.ý,
P-lý (rll;lphîcitllv described in the 1 ()"tlt chapter of the

-1)()ok. And the equally picturesque costume of the
Dicrl),ý,r Ac.6-t(lieiiiie is sketche(l in " The 01(l Judge " (e. 1 (i).

Amon the features of tlie Aewlian cÈniate -whieh

(mr -,-tuthoi. %tliftillv îand (rraphicallv describes -,ii-e ýl
silver thaw " (Old Judge, c. 10) an intense frost, at

with its atteii(lant plienomena and its break-

ilig, Up C. 11) and a still, Ilot (la-v on the south
coast (Wise Saws, e. 2 4). Tlie '-- day on the lake

(Nature ,in(l Human N i tui-e, ce. 10 & 11), witli its
quitint personages its varied incidents and changing

scenei-v, is pei-haps the most, alluring sketch of sylvan

suilliller life in Nova Seotia tllat bas yct appeared in

Pl-0-se.
There is a m-holesome moral in contrast be-

tween the- bicr, untidy, bleak and conifortless farm-

llouse -(Iesci-ibe(l in the first series of " The Clockinak-er

ýc. 28), and the neat, well-plannecl hoinestead, m-ith its.

thrifty, hospitable, contented ininates, to whoni we are

introd'uced in the second series of the saine work- (e. 4).

And a 'alutary warning to gentlemen reared in luxury

wlio n-iay contemplate plàying the r^les of couatry

squires in this new country is oiven in thé pathetie

pictureof Captain Dechamps and his venture in the

chapter entitled '4 The Cucurnber in " ,Nature

and Hunian Nature."
Not only the Provincial scenerý is unchançrQ(l

since Haliliurton's tilne, but also the Provincial ten-

dency to iiiàçniify it. Still, just, as Sain Slick observed,

every sizeable hill to -Ni)va Seoti.,t is a mountain.'y
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A ' n(l -soine social characteristies also, àre- aln-iost un-
elizillç)le(l. Tliis -peiietl»;-ttincr reinark of Sani-Slick about

Halifax holds true to-day, and it inight be worth the
/while of touiists and teniporary residenits to note it:
"A man. imist k-now -the people to appreciate thein. He

niust not iiierely judge by those whom he is accus-
toineil to pieet at the social board, for they are not

,ffivays, the best speéîmens anywhere, but by Mo.ýe a1so
ý-Pf;jrjj),e»t (fî?(l ci, rircle, aw l

(;ý-ot*(l gewjýw1 ,ýrt)ciet!j, (ix ý?ot swite4l to Meii-

Militar ' y and naval life, too, on thisstation i-eiiiiiin.ý;
a1inost as it was described. bY Haliburton, in " The Old

Judcre " and eIseýv.here. The soldiers and sailors in,(;'p*i-e
similar loves, aiffl-)itions and Their coming

cre-ates a sin-iilar stir, aiid their flitting leaves siiiiilar
vecrrets and heart-aehes 1-yehind. -The citizens, however,

(Io not seein to appreciate the presence of a gar'ri.son.
quit-e so univei»,.ýý-ffly as they used to. There are even.

a few Aitçglophobists who while willi to take the
0 soldiers iiioiiey as they accept Britain s protection
-%vithout t1ianks,ý can- see no good, whatever in pool-

Tominy Atkins. They will not even admit their deep
indebtedness to hiin as a convenient scapegoit, on

whoin they from tiine to time Neap/all -the sins and
iniquities of the cit

1 y
The chief want of as well as of Nova

Seotia, in Haliburto'n's opinion, was to settle down more
steadily to worl.,-, and pay 1 éýss attention topolitics àn(l

politicians. " It is tinie they turned their'attention to
the materiaL and not the political eoFnditiôn of their . fb
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country," says the Aiderican Senator Boodle in The
Season Ticket." Just before this he had observed that

there never was a people so cajoleil, fooled, deceived
î -tnc1 betrayed, as the, Irish." "Poor Pat," says Slick-,
speakincr of a certain Irishiiian. in " Nature and Hunian
Natumll> C4 you were a çroofl-hearted creature naturally,
as most of your countrymen are, if repealers, patriots
and demagogues, of all sorts and sizes, would only let

you alone." Senator Boodle found the'Irish " far more
liumorous at home than in Amerîca, which perbaps is
aiso in part attributable to the circuinstance of their
being more industrious thei-e, and in consequence more
iiiatter of fact."

The unsettled state of Ireland was partly due, bow-
ever, to the lack of thorouorh fusion among Irishinen
to their too distinct division according to race and reli-

gion. The " two crreat bodies," said the Yankee Mr.
Peabody (Season Ticket, p. .355), " can't agree in nothen.

If you go for to talk of schools, they keep apart, like
the two forrar-d wheels of a stacre coach. If they conie

to elections, it's the saine thinçy; if they iiieet, they
fight; all, too, for the sake of religion; and if they as-
semble in a Jury-box, it's six of one and half a dozen
of the other. Killincr coinés naturat half the places in

-Ireland begins with Kill; there lis Killboy (for all Irish-
ilien are called boys), and what is more Qnnianly, thel'e

is Killbride; Killbaron, after the landlords; Killbar-
rack, after the English soldiers ; Kilerew, for the navy
Kilbritain, for the Ençrlish proprietors Killcool, for

deliberate niurder, and Killinore, if that ain't eiiough."
The popularity, of, the naine Jereiniali in Ireiland
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is un(lei)ialile, an(l Mr. Peabc)(1 thids the cause of this
popularity in ' the fact thitt the Irish ître 'r- the boys for

L(i -týîe)? t« t; (»? S. It's no wonder they liad ýi famine,
lie addsi " wlien. the country mises iiotben but griev-

ance.s, imd that's -,i -erop, tii;it grows spoiitenaeious1y

Haliburtoiri's love an(-] appreciýition for Enc-rhind
-ire displayed in his wor-s. Sa'iiý'Sliek '4 enthused
oN-er the beauty -,tn(l freshness of Eiiçrliýqh criris. The
high-inin(led Hopewell disphiveil pious and touchinr

emotion at seeing the shores of the country which lie,
had been uséd, in his early days, to call. " Honie." Ac-
cordincr to the chronicle of 'rhe Attaché (e. 7) his Pro-
vince owed to Britons debt of gratitude th-at not
only c.-,-tnnot be repaid, but is too (,rre,,,tt foi- expression.
Their ariiiies protect us within, and their fleets defend
us and our commerce without. Tlieir croý-ernment is
not only paternal. and indulgent, but is wholly gratu-

itous. Where national assistance lias failed, pri-
vate contribution hýis volunteered its, aid." . "Gentle
rea(ler," he says again (c. 8» 9c excuse the confessions of

an old man, for I have a soft spot in my heart yet, I
lore ON, He loved, lie goés on to sa,-v7 herk1n 

ew'law, her church, lier constitution, lier liteimture, lier
people. And in the c'letter from the author," in " The
Letter-ba(y of the Great Western," it is remark-ed that

the colonies " have experienced nothing at the hand of
the English. biit une_-ýample(-1 untirinçr for-

beai-ance, and ui)bounded liberality. If there
should be any little eli,-,-tiiçre.s required from time to tinje
in our limited politieal. spliere, a tc-miperate and
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proper represeýiitation will produce fliein from
the peedominant part ' y 4)f the (Iay, whatever it iniay 1)eý
if it can only be '-dei nonstrated that they are wise or
neeessarý chançres. It i-s the inclinîatioii as Nvell as the

interest. of Gréat Britaiii so, to ýre-at us, and whoever
holds out any doubts on this suI_ý.*eet, or proclainis the
111ild, conciliatory and parental sway of thý imperial

crovemment 'ci banef ul doininati6à*IIIý,, should be con-
sidered as eitber an - igmorant or a (lesicriiinçr man.ý7

But Haliburton was not blind to the faults, of the
British people or gç)vel-niiient. He was fond of satir-

isinçr the blunilers of the Colonial Office and the sonw-
ý,ýEPtiines ludierous ignorance of it-s officials about the

colonies. And he lets Mr. Slick comment freely on the
ilionotonous, inaterial existence of the squirearchy, the
iliercenary attentions that are fireed upon travellers,
eind other British faults and flaws.

It goes Nvithoiit saying thîtt our author was fa
stroncr champion of the British connection, whieh. in

Siain ýSlick'.s opinion (Clockiii,,,tker 2, 21) should not be
(li,,s-,solve(l evon (il th(-ý, (lei4j-e of'the, colo» Looking
far ahead of his coiitemporaries, Haliburton put for-
ward sonie strong pleas forrirIl jillperial federation. He

felt that in its present e the empire was li-e a
barrel without hoops (ClIck naker, 3, 19) which inust

be boun(l together more securely or else tumble to
pleces -,,or like a bunclle of sticks (Nature an(l Human
,,Nature, c. 19) m-hich needed to be tied or glued more
firnily or they would fall apart.

"-The very Nvord dependencies," said Mr. Hopewell
(Attacbe> e. 121), and his words were by the



squire, shows the state of the colonies. If they eire
i-(-bt,-,tine(l they siiould be nicorporated with Great Britain.

_1ýow that ste-aifi bits iiiiited the two continents
()f Europe and Aiiieiie,-,i, iii s1jeh a manner that you can

travel. from Scotia to England iii as .short a til.1le
s, it once required to go froin Dublin to London, 1

should hope for a unite(l lecri.slatui-e,. Recollect that the
(lisfimee from New Orleans to the head of the Mississ-

ippi River is (rreater than froin Halifa--.-,5 S.5 tc)
Liverpool, G. B. I (Io not want to see e0l'onists and
Encriislinien arr-a ed against eaeh ()tlier as difterentýn y
races, but unifed as one peoply, havincr the saine i-i(ylits
and privileores, each bearing a share of the public bur-
dens, and all haviner a voice iii the çreneral crovei-niiient.>ý

A particular forni of imperial, fvderation that has
inany advocates to-day is thifs sugorested by Sam Slick

(Wise ý«S&Nvs, c. lt shouhlii't be Eno-land and
lier colonies, but they should be integral parts of one
çrreat whole-all counties of G.reat Britain. There
sliould. lje no taxes on colonial produce, and the colonies

sliould not be allowed to tdx Èritisli 1 manufactures.
AU should pass free, as froin ône town to another .iii
England; the whole of it one vast home-inarket, froin

Hong Kon(r to Labra(loi-." In "'The Attaché " (c. 21)
Mr. Slick observes of colonists:-" They (f re attached.
to Engorland, that's a faet; keep thein so by niakincr
flieni Ençrlishmeù. Their lancruaçre -vill, eliançre.1n &" Z" - ýn
theni.
on j, navy, oa)- church, OIf parliament, ou r alistocracv,
&C., and the Word Enorlisli will be left out holus-bolus
aiio-1 thàt pi-()u(l but endeariii' word 'mir' willbe in-
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Haliburton semis to bave fretted. under this
subordinate status of the eol()nies, .1cin(l to have yearned.
fora fullerimperial citizenship for colonists. "No,(Ion't
use thfIt m-ordour' till you are entitled to it," says thelu

"'Beforiiialancleverlastin'l)olite. Say
Cyourý empire 'your' ariny, &c., and never strut under

lorrowed plumes."--ý Elsewhere he has conipared the
colonies to ponds, whieh rear frogs, but want only
lets and outlets to beéome lakes and produce fine fisb.
In faet the main cause of discontent anioncr educated,
ànd- self-reliant eolonists as he inakes Mr. Hopewell
point out (Clockmaker, -3, 19, and still more impres-

sivelv, Attaelié, c. 62) was the laek of openings for
and ambition

)renilis On the çrfte of any colonial
eerneterv lieetlioti,rht, iiiiçrlit I)e,ýztlv inseribed the

" Perhaps in this neglected spot is laid
tome heart once pregnant w ith celestial fi re

Hands that the rod of empire miglit have swayed,
Or waked to ecstasy the living lyre.

" The applause of listening senates to con-unand
The threats of pain and ruin to, despise

To scatter plenty o*er a smiling land,
And read their history in a nation's eyes;

" Their lot forbad."

The Provinces are now confeclerated, and a Donii-
nion political career furnishes another opening to

aspiring- ai-id çrifted Canafliaris. Yet until the nanie of
coloni st is alinost and the status of a colonist altogetb er
Obsolete, sonie of our ainbitious men niusý feet with
Halibu'i-ton, a " want of rooiii--4)f that eniployment that
is required £(w ability of a certain description "-diplo-
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matic for iiistance, and iiiterii;ttioii.-,tl ýs-tates-
manship. George Washington, Mr. Hopewell hilited,

micrht never have led the iiisurgent provitices to vietory,
had Iii-,s crifts and ambition liad free vent " in other

parts of the empire. The representation of the colo-
nies In the imperial parlianient Nvould also serve to
prevent dancrerous disaffection: their representati"es
will be safety-valves to let off steaiu." Our'author

thouglit the North Ainerican colonies liad reaclied a
period in their cirrowth " wlien the ti dinent a lultN n - 1

4- should supersede that of ehildreii ;" but lie Nvas not of
those Nvlio wished to aëcept the full privileges of im-an-

I hood and to sliirk its obligations -Lnd responsibilities.
41 The doubt to-clay with inost iiiip(ýi-îal'feclei-ýttionists

is not whether Great Britain would grant but whetlier

Catiada will appreciate or aceept the proud status
Haliburton craved for lier,to be peer amoiig the ëOli-

stituerit states of a peerless empire.
"Ali, I)oetor,',' said Sain Slick- (Nature and Human

Nature, c.-19) c(im't (imI tro»,,tvem(filý loýî!] (v-e
tioey (ij England lias thi ýýe tliinç)rs ainong -which, to

choose for lier iN orth Aiiierican colonies First-
Inc#_--ýîýôration with herself, and representation in Par-

liament. Secoii(Ily-ln(lepenclence. Tliirclly-Aniiex-
ation with the S'ates." We have seen tliat Haliburton

preferred the tirst.
Sani Slick pooli-poolied the idea of Canadian Iii-

depéndence in " The, Clockiiiaker " (2), e. 16), àii(l pro-
nouncecl it utterly impracticable. But lie wasD then

speaking, as an Ameriean ; and even if our author
-Pei.s()11..,Illv held thosaille views, tre iiii(rht have illodified
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theni liad lie lived till Canada supported a large 111ilitifol
and a small arniV5 and -%%-lien Confeileration (whieli lie

thoucrlit an essential preliniiiiý-try to Independencýé) wa;--ýý
aiiziccoiiiplistie(Ifact. In "Nature and Huit ian 'N'attire

(cý. 19) Mr. Slick saYs that iii(lepeiid(!nce is better for
the colonies and Eiiçrlaii(l than annexation but if that

is decided upon, soinething inust- be dont-, soon. The
Wav OU(filt to -be prepared an iniiiiediate
federative and lý gislative union of thein all."

Others of Hali«burton personacres sp'eak in favor
of colonial confederation. Amon(r thein is Senator

Boo(Ile (Season Ticket, c. 8), wlio al.so argue:, that îan
iiitercolonial railway ýQiould be constructed at once, and
fliat " soon as this railway is finislied iiiiiiiediate
steps should be taken to provide a safe. easy and expe-
ditious route to River, on the Pacifie." ln the

tirst chapter of tliis sanie, work the senatoi- lia,41 pro-
phesied a (rreat interoceanic 1--ailway and a çrreat iiietro-
polisat Esfluiiiialt: " The eiitcýrprise, science and eiiei-(rv
of th-e West will require and command the - x) )f the
Ewst, and Vancouver evill be the cenfre lere the 1 ro-
ducts; of both I)eiiiispliet-e,..-ý will be exe ikiiiç-re(l.

You liave the shortést route tlie iiiost
praëlicable, throucrii vour own territory, f roi i one oceanJ.J( 

'ifaxto the other, the fillest harbors Ili the worl( .1and Esquiiiialt), abundaneu of coal at the teriiiiiii an(10et
the- iiiost direct coiiiiiiiiiiieýitioii m-ith all tbe'eastern
wol.l(l."

The infinite importance of Britain and lier colonies
partim-r peacea«bly,, if 'they are to part at -all, was fully

recognized I)y our author. If the partnei-.t.-,hip is to be
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Mr. Slicki it had better be done 1) ' y
mutual e0lisent, an(Lit -ývou1d be for the interest of both

tliý-,-tt vou should part friends. You did n't shake hai-ids
w but fists at u s when we separated.

Wounds were uiven that the best part of a century
hasn't healed, an(l wounds that will leave tender spots

for ever." Our author did not, however, antieipate an
angry parting. The liolder of " theseason ticket," *1 n

the book I)earin-(lr'that nanie, expresses hiiiiself as fol-
5 lo-ý,N-s to an Ai'liei-ican who talks of annexincr Canada:

The inhabitants of British North Aiiieriea -%vould
deeply deplore a severailce of the connexion witji Great

and if such an event should ever occur it
would not arise froiii the aiViexation or conquest of

their country by vou, nor fro, a successful contest with
the parent statý, but from the natural course of events,

Î in whieh colonies become too populous to «be dependent,
and their interests too complicated and iiii-portaiitto be

reçrulated otherrwise than on the spot, by entire self -
goveriiiiicý,ýiit. And be assured, if they do become inde-

pendent, it will be by mutual. consent and good will,

and) let Ille add with the mutual regret of both parties."
If oui- author was averse to annexation, it was

frolii no narrow preýl'tlice against the great American
people. lndeed his imagination had concei ý,ed and his
judginent bad approved the very grandest of the Ivari-

ous schemes propounded for the future of our race-
an Aii(-rio-Saxon union or alliance, dominatincr the
world and dictating peaed to the too heavily arnied

nations. NLow we are two orreat nations reinarks
Mr. Sffick in -his quaint style (Wise Saws, c. 26)ý " the,
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(freatest bv a-l()iiçr chalk of --ruiv ili'tJie world-SpeàkýD fi Zn t/
tlie- si4ne language liave the same, religion, and Our

constîtu tions don't no great odds. We ought to
draw closer than we (Io. We are bicy èn'ouçyh, equal.

ênou(rh and -strong eiiougli not to be jealous of eadi
other. UnÀted, we arc more nor a match for all the

otber nations put together, and ean defy tlieir fleets,
armies and millions. Single, wê could n't stand c6lCrainst

allý and if one wa.ý to falt mîierel would the otlier be ?
Mournin* over tlie (rrave that covers kt relative wliose

place can never be filled. It is auffiors ôf silly books,

editors of silly papers, abd demagogues of silly parties
that helps to estrange us. 1 wish. there was a (ribbet

Iiiçrh enoti(rli and strongr enouMi to lianor up all tlie-seIn ýn , I.- >-ý C
enemies of iiiaiil.,-,iii(l on."

Americans were generalfv, as our author foulid
tjieniý sbrewd, quic-, enuý.retic eiitui-pi-izîti(r. They
welle 01ellerous, toq, and in. Ilis opinion ', tliose Wlio have

described the Yankees as kt coldý desicrilin(r unimpas-

sioned people, know but little of tliem iiitlieir doniestie
c -eles." But die Americans, 1 -e " ii \' he thouglit, wei 11 aïg e

wor,.ýsliippei's:" they worsliipped tlie golden image and

tlie Americîan image. Witli t1iein- everytIiing was for

sale, and tliey 11unibugged everybody-tlieilLselves in-
eluded. iMany of tlieii) m-ere ostentatious and snobbisli.

in tlieir own sense of the latter' terni. Tliis trait of

tlieirs lie often notes aud caricatures. He describes
Aand factory (riz

some New En( & , As who wanted to be

taken off pliotograplie(l) in company with. cer-

tain allecred grand relatioirs of tiieirs. Miss Sally Slickn ýD
made to address lier letters to Hon. ý'S,-,iiiiuel Slick,
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hite, of the Embassy to the Court of St. Jaiiiesls.ýý
This slie used to (Io to let some folks know who sonie
folks are." And Mr. Slick declared that if a voun(r

Ençy-lisli commissariat officer went to his hative Onion
'County, Connecticut, lie could marry the rieliest crirl in

it, iiierely on account of the imposing lengtli of his
title-Deputy-Assistaiit-Coiiiiiiissai-y-('Xeneral.

The seîiiiips and humbugs who, all Over the ortli
American continent ' used the lioly cause of temperance

as a profession or as a cloak receive a (rood deal of
notice front our author. The Rev. Nlr. Hopewell
laments (Attaché, c. 29) that " einancipation and tein-

perance have superse(led the seriptures in the Stwtes.
Forinerly, thev preached reli;Yion there, but now thev

only preach. -about niggers and ruiii." In the fourtli
chapter of " The kSeason Ticket " the chronicler very

minutély notes --ind cominents on tlie various evasions
of the prohibitory làw in 1.ýlaiiie:-" The attempt to
enfoi-ce the Maine Liquor LaNv lias inereasecI. (11-miken-
iiess to an alarmin degree. At first, the lecrislature

prohibited the issue of licences for the sale of fermented'
liquors, but this was evaded in every possible -way.

-iped pior was a very am'sing dodge. A manThe sti u ZD
advertised that lie was P'ssessed of a singular pig

whieli Nvas striped like a zebra, aild that it was to be
exhibited und'er canvasat a certain pi-ice daily. Crowds

pressect forwa-r(l to beliold this wonderful àiiinial, but
every one ý%vho* entered the tent in wbich it shom-n,

expressf,ý(1 his indignation at having been cheated by& eD e
the substitution of a common bo(f, that lié-L(I beeli Shaved

aiid pai rited in loi i (ri tudinal stripes. Thekeeperfeigne
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great recrret at the disappointinent and want of taste
of the spectators, and beg.ged theiii to accept a çrlass of

ruiri and a biscuit as soinie compensation for the decep-
tion. It was soon whispered about, that it was an

acute evasion. The money was paid for a sight, in
order to, obtain a taste; it was the admission ticket that

was sold, and not the liquor. «The law,' he said, 'did
not prevent a man froin being liberal to his friends.'

Another evasion was to import froin the adjoinincr
state, where this rigid law did not prevail, a coffin con-

tainin(r a tiçrlitly-fitting tin «box, filled with brandy.
When emptied of its contents it was supplied with a

èorpse, the victini (perhaps ?) of the poison it liad pre-
viously concealed. To prevent these tricks, all persoiis

Nvere prohibited by penal enactiiients from selling
sspirituous liquors, unless a professional order was ob-

tained, prescribing it as a Miedicine. The niere pi-o
duction of the order was declared to be a protectiori
but the Act was silent on the suýject of the qualifica-
tion, or the sex of the practitioner, so every man pre-
-cribed for his neighbour, and nurses ordered it into
every house the' attended. In short the law. was soy

loosely worded and so badly ainended, that as ç;oon as
one hole was soldered up, another appeared, and it was
never 'li(luor-tight.' In my opinion it ineréased the

evil it was designed te) remedy, by adding to it fraudam .
-and h-ýpocrîs You may induce a man to be teinperate«ý . y

by appealing to his reason, or his seuse of right and
wrong, but you can never compel. him to be so by ltçral

enactment, or pecuniary penalties: If the fi'ne is large,1
it creates a sympathy for the affender, and it is paid

iv
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by subseription if too sinall, it is added to the price of
the illicit spirits. If its enforcenient -vriolates personal
liberty too ii-iuch, and calls in the aid of inquisitorial

1 -1m powers the executive officer subjects hiinself to personal
outra(re ai-id his property to serious depredations."

Sani Slick thus epigranimatically characterises his
countrynien: " Bracr is a orood dog and Holdfast is a
better one, bùt what do you say to a cross of the two
And that's just what we are."'

Ji
Aniericans, Haliburton thoucrilt, liad no satisfac-

tory safe-guards against popular frenzies: they lael%-,e(l
a clergy with stipends independent of tlieir congrega-
tionsyand a nobilit and gentry with a social, position
too secure to be endangered by their opposinor the ý%-io-
lent whinis of the populace.

Our author does not seen-i to have forecast that
sooner or later their national slirewdness would enable

Aiiiericans to discern their national danuel with
whieli tbeir national enercr would proin*ptly proceed

to deal.
That our author discountenanced the abolition.

inovenient, believing slaves. to be çrenerall happier
tlian peasants, niay be inferred froni Slick's ridicule of

abliltionists,', and still more clearly froin tlie cynical
letter of an al)olitionist in Tlie Letter BaCr of the
Great West(ýrii."

Three propheties relating to the 'United States
were iiia(le by personages in our author's work-s, of

v4- two have not and one has been already verified.
r rhere would be an uprising of tlie colored population
there would be an established church (the Roman



Catholi(4 as successive ceii.suses would iiidieate) aix(l
the4-e would be a civil war on the question of state-

ricrhts. Gener.ýr-tl Government and State Governiiierit,"
said Mr. Slick, " everv now and then square off and spar,
and the first blow (riven will brincr a crenu-ine set-to.>ý

Amoncr Halil-)ui-toii'.s disthictive ()rifts was his ilpti-
tude for aphorisitis and short pithy si-tviiicrs of all

kinds. -Notliiiiý,11 says the clockmaker, impi-oves a
mans maniiers like runiiin an election." "Reforiiis,"
says the Old Judge sarcasticallv, "are not applicable

t, reformers, for those who liberate others niust them-
elves be free." When ladies wear the breeches their

pettieoats" should be long enough to hide 'eiii," philoso-
phises Mr. Slick. No man nor woinaii xiotliei»,"
ophied the same philosopher, " can be ý-a geiieral fýl,%.-o-
rite and-be true." "A loiicr Pace is plaguyapt to cov(-,,r

-loncr conscience," says Parson Hopewell. The oiily
(ro(-)(1 of a collecre education is " to show how devilisli

little other people kno,ýN, accordinu to some Cyme 111-;
troduced by our author. And various personacres of
bis utter the followincr diseernincr observations: " There
is a private spring to èvery ones atfections: if lie can
fîii(l that illid ioueli , the door will fly open." ,A

woiiian has two smiles that an angel niight envy - the
smile that accepts the lover before words are spoken,

and the smile that aliglits on , the first-born baby and
assures it of a inother's love. 51 ý "A good temper must'

be kept cool: even sucrai- when fermerited, imakes
Thougli there be iimre reliiiement iii the.

-C
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citizen, there is less heart than -in the country man.
Before you can inipart its 1)1-içrlitness to steel, vou muý4

barden its texture.
The last two quotations illustrate our author 1 s

sýiiiuular,ý,ýtn(l unfailincr facilit for findinor similes and
iiietaphors to elucidate a speaker's ii-ieiiiiincr. Let iiie

.4rVil another quaintly ex-ressive figure. I, t1iiiik it isp
in " The Old -. Jucl(-re " that soniebody tal of " a -(Iuq*ký-

nici-lit when tlie inoon looks li.-e (i dose (,«sýo o i 1 i
of C'i(lei."

Here is one of the lessons of the French Revolution
in a nutshell:-" Concession never stopt agitation since
the world was, .ýqueeze(1 out of a curd it only feeds it.
Throwin' sops to variiiiiit only brinus 'eiii açraiii;

-\v to 'eni,
and when you have nothin' left to tliro they
are placruy apt to turn to and tare ou to pieces."

Here and there the reader is tickled by some quaint
Oricinal, conceit. Son-e stokers on the Great Western

-tre represented as having " sour, Cameronian-looking
faces> that seeni i-ts if they were dreadfully disappointed
they Nvere not persecute(l any more." A looking-glass
is styled a wonian s greatest eneniv (Season Ticket, p.
286), not ýît reflects falselv but because if re-
flects a false face. When she consults her glass she is;

oo-incr at her dearest riend and is unconsciously (lis-
posed to look her very beýst. Hence the mirror gives

every woman an exaggerated opinion of lier own at-
iractions.

With ni.any readers Haliburton's popularity rests
upoiiliispeculiar(yiftý,ý-as.aý-(tcoýîît(ýýi,)-. Açroo(Iiiieiii(-)i-v
ai](1 a fertile iiiia(rination both aided Iiiiii in construet-
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ing I)is st-ories, of which. niany are wholly or p.artly
trile, while Il).-,-Llly axe Purely fictitious. Most of the

ail(bedotes iiethose books called 'The Clockinaker'and
'Attaché'are real ones," says the chronicler of the latter

work (c. 52).

Sometinies our author seenis tî) iiioot a sii1jeet
i)ierely to introduce -an anecdote. Ând the connection

between sui)ject and anecdote is soiiietiiiies so thin that
it iiiiorlit I)e invisil)Ie if it were not specially pointed
out. This criticisiii applies more particularly to the

n,-ii-rative.ý; of Mr. Slick, who is designied to I)e a sonie-
wliat inconsequent spinner of yarns, and who, indeed,

once pleaded guilty to, making "one of niv ramblin'ýn IV
speeclieýs," e'with capital stories that illustrated every-
tbinçy but the resolution."

It would be about as iiiipractical)le to select the
best dozen, or score, of Haliburton's yarns as it would
be to do that favorite modern puzzle to " naine the best
100 books." His tales are multitudinous. Tliey ;tre
of all kinds and characters, and illustrate most of his

characteristies, especially his ingenuity, power of iiiiaçr-
ination, and keen relish for the ludierous. , I niay be
permitted, however, to refer to a few anecdotes which

notably display these qualities to the tale of the
broken-down old slave, for instance, who was cunningly

persuaded to buy his freedom by his master's assurance
that lie was quite sound and had a deal of work in Iiiiii
yet, and who then sued his master for breÉch of war-
ranty and foreed him to refund, the purehase-money;

to, the tale of a Mormon in delb-iîtîn tîenîens (Season

-Oui



who fancied hiniself- a 'c rooster and his Nvives

livilsi alid beat ;and pec-ed at the latter Ieeeause tiie v

ývouI(Iii't roost on the garden fence with tlieir lieads

1111(ler their winps to the tale of the Quaker and the

marine iii.ç-,tii-aiice money (Clockinaker, 2, 13), a nice

case for cas-uists ; to the tale of Sani Slicli-, savinçr a

boy's life and getting " more kicks tlian lialf -pence il as

his'reward (Nature and H. N., c. 4) to the tale of the

Yankee wlio çrot out of a fine imposed I)y a çrrand-

inotlierly law for smoking by brazenly denying tliat

Iiis cicrar Nvas alight, inducing the constable to iletect

bis falsehood by taking a whiff Ihiniself, and then

tlireatening the officer with a fine for his own violation

of tlie law ; to the tale of how Sam Slick learned Gaelic

and taught a pretty girl Encylisli on the object lèsson

systein (Nature and H. N., c. 5); and to the tale of the

Seoteli -sercreant's inisunderstandings and inortifications

while inquiring about the name and nature of a 'Oose

(il)i(l, C. 9).
Speciinens of our author's broad and farcical

humour niay be found in the finale to the Governor's

dinner party and ini4he yarn of the extemporized

page Iý s breeches, both in " The Old Judcre -" and in the

Jady's luclierous exhibition of fright at a thunder storin

in " The Season Ticket." On one occasion Mr. Slick

was sent to Italy to purchase- pictures for a Yankee

institution and strongly cautioned against bringing

home anything, that might seem. indelicate. He car-tD
Tied out his instructions with such carefulness that, a

Virginand a -Child being among his purcIiýases and tlieZn
CI)ild's legs being naked he " had an artist to paint

TUE JIAX AA"D THE IVRITE-R.
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trousers anol a Pitir ()f lace, boots- upon Iiini," to inake
hini ",look çrc-nteel."

Haliburton bas s()iiietiiiies exhibited a phase of
buinour which in recent years lias been inost ainusincriv

illustrated «by Mark Twain - affected innocence or
içYnorance. Thus Mr. Slick preten(ls to inisunderstand

nautical. slang (Nature and H. c. 2), takincr a nuin-
4.2r of liorurative phrases literally, one after another.

To anybo(ly wlio lias read one of Halil-)urt(-ýii's
his proneness to punning will be too,-Liiep,Iotal wor-s, Cn

patent to need illustratiýn. S()me signal instances of
his capacity and his; weakness for puns are found in

The Letter Bacr of the Great Western: "-for instance,
in the inidshipinan's description of the seasickness of

various passenorers, in terin-s borrowed froin their re-
spective professions (No. 4); in the lawyer 1 s clerk's
letter (No. 10); and -in the Preface, where the author
pours a perfect torrent of postal puns on the post-
inaster-general, that " frank man of letters who trans-
ports the inails." The saine temptation to distort

words which led hirfi to perpetrate some (Io uble e-ntew-
dres led him also, to perpetrate soi-ne, pretty bad puns.

How strong this teinptation inust have been on occa-
sions, may be orathered from his inaking a speaker pun
while seriously protesting against the mean treatment

of the-loyalists in the Canadian rebellion-a subject on
whieh Haliburton felt very deeply indeed, and to whieh

he often recurred.. " He wbo called out the militia,"
complains a colonial loyalist, " and quelled the late re-

belhon amid a shower of balls, was knighted. f He who
assented amid a shower of eçrcs to a billto indemnify



m-as cre-ated can ea'i-1. Now to pelt à governor-

NN eggs is an overt aet of treasoii, Ïoi- it is ant1n
attempt to throw offthe ?joll-."

Ree'-le.r,., puiming imarke(l our autliors converseil-

tion as Nveil as Iiis writiiiors. He was iiotoiîous foi- it

a-mong bis elassmates at Collecre. He displayed it oce, -
sionallv on the bench. A iiic,ln once begged exemption

-rround. of liaving a certitiii s -in
froin jury duty on the k
disease vulçr,-irly known as the iteli. Scratch t1ie-it

Man. promptly directeil the judge.

Some of our author's (Irmu(dis ersome intrude
upon the domains of ]Dogberry, and of Mes(lanies

Mala-propRaiiisl)ottoiuan(IPartington. Xn'ongthese
are -Mrs. Figçr ý--tiid the feinale servant in " The Letter

BagI and an old woman in " The Season Ticket," Who
expresses her "syiiipl-ioiiies"' for ý "intosticated II persons.
Old Sorrow and some other iieçrroes introduced by our

author display a similar perverted yearni-nçr to tackle
bicr words that are more than a ii-iatch foi- their under-

standing or tlieir powers of utterance.
Many popular jests and, expressions have been bor-

rowed froni Haliburton, while soifie whieh may seein
takei0rom him may have been suggested to him by

someljo( se, for our author was biniself an adapter
as well as reator. All I ean say, therefore, of the
folldwing notions and phrases is that I have not noticed
thein in any eai-lier writer. In " The Old Judcre," the
Indian chiet Paul, explains to the Governor, Who is
surprised at seeing hiiii drunk so soon again, that it is
all saine old drunk." And the same wily native, on

the Governor's expressing regret at some iiiisfortune of
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lait hmi.
Ai-e vou soirv 011(11 pound Fact, 1

V014 the pet plinase of the liar in Faueett Rowe's
C011101v of used Ly TN-cr,-uf-t (Old -Jii(lçre),
I)y Peabody (Season Ticket) and by iMr. Slick hiniself.
qý- qv qý

Mr. D. R. Loel,-e ("' Petrolemii V. Nasbýý "") told me triait lie
Olice 111,411(le qiiite -,i hit in a stump speech by dividing

%, 
en

the voters of his country ilito ilien with. cleail s1lirts
and 1 m-onder lie Jind reacl. the

definitions quoted by Sani Sliek of a Tory (" a gentle-
man every inch of hini and lie ptits on a clemi

shirt, every (lav ") anil of a Whig (" a gentleman every
td & -- ýn-other inch of hini and lie puts on an unfrilled shirt

every other day ý). ý

Evervbodv has lauglied at 'fl)l)SY'S idea that she
was not made but " (rrowe(l." About fifteen years be-

fore -the publication of " Uncle Toiïi's Cal)iii," in the first
sei-ies of " The (e. 12),'a country mi-1 be-
ing as-e'l wliere she was brouglit up reptied in these
words: Why, 1 guess 1 wasn't brouglit up ;ýt all, 1
crrowed up.

The' Tewksbury workhouse people (or GeneraL
Butler?) in-ay ha-ve taken the notion of t,-,ln-iinom paupers'
skiiis fromille Connecticut pedlar mentioned in " The

Seitson Ticket "' (p. 49), who'bought a nigrer's body
of the sheriff on spekelation, and hired ar doctor to
take his hide off, and ' lie dressed it witli aluni and jime,

and eut it into, narrow pieces and made razorstropsof it."
Froni trime to time soine wit-borrower suggests, the

advisabilityof freezincr, or iiie,.sinerizing, or hypnotizilig
passencrers as a sovereign remedy for sea-sic-ness. 1

1 1 ri t
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sliould like to -whether tbis -suggestion was 1ijý;t
iMide in the Shaüeliobler's Jetter in " Tbe'Letter Bý-tçr,"

NvJiei-e it ý .4-10wil t1lat, plan would be c'coimmieal
for the eoiiij).-,-tnv, as well as p1easant for tbe pwssencrers.

if -(-)lie -wished to libel Haliburton Ont, illiçirlit ar(rne
plziiis-ibly that he furnislied the 1w)(1el for " Pec-'s Bad

for there is; in " The Letter Ba(r il ;In C.Pistle fi-()Ill
a certain Piýf(iîît who pla ' ys a series, of trieks
alinost as nefarious as those of 'Peck*s monstrosity.

Tbev ranue froiii putti-rior (riass in p.-,-tssençrei-'s ly()Ogt.q, for
tliv ple-ii.sure of bearin-g them swear, to i-eitioviii(r a leý-,if

froin bis fatber's sermon, foi- t1ie plensure ()f hearin(r
the old inan " talk admiringly abmit " flie beauty-
Of-of the devil and ;ill Iàs work.s

Not mily have modern funne nien ta-en bints froni
Hàliburton, but moclernJournalists have- soirietinies ap-

propriated his anecdotes bolus-bolus or with variations.
ThEÏ following froin the French passenger's missive in
The Letter Bag " was adapted by one of our
Seotian newspapers not a vear ago, and speffled in the

adapting:," To-day stemai*-l took hold of (le skyliglit
and sai(l 'look- out.' Well 1 put up iny head for to 'look-
011t > and he shut dowh (le sash on it and gîtve nie a eut
almost all over my face witli pains of glass and said
'Dat is not (le way to look out, you should have took

your heïad ii?.' Dat is beatinçr de English into your
head wit de devil to it likewise."

A Halifax weekly, Tite Crileic, announced a Speciiil
Christnias number in 1885, and off!Eýred a prize for the

best original story. One of the two stories bâween
whicli the prize was dividefl was nierely a récha
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with fresh satice ýIIII(Fdres-.zinçr of "The Island.

by the supei-inteii(leiit" to Salit Slick and these quoted
wOrds formed. the title of the m-hich even re-

filified el radier (yli-ti-iilç elli-miolooricý11 Munder of the
oi-iç.riii.,il narriative.

Haliburton pointed. the of his sareas.m usii-
IrIlly at types and'ëlasses, sel(lom -at individuals. He

-saw an unoccupied. fiel(j for a satirist at home, and. he
to occupy it. The absurd. importance at-

tached in this country to trifies," observes one of his
k_ > , ýxndiloquent lang

personage(; guage of rural poli-
ticians, the, flinisy veil of patriotism under which sel--,

fishness strives to hide preselit many ol) ects f /
j OÉ

ridicule apd satire."
11lustrations of his, satirie, power inay be found. in

his sketches of the Governor's ai(les-(Ie-camp in " The
Old Judge," and of the Americans " who ascend. the
Rhine that they may bave an opportunity of boastin'çr

of a larger American river " (Season Ticket, pp. 90-91);
in the flood of irony which is poured. upon the-false
distinctions between right and wyonçy that Prevailed
îaniong another type of Ainericans (Clockmaker, 2, c.
10) in the " letter from a traveller before he has tra-
V-elled, ridiculing superficial English. observers with
preconceivecl notions about America (Letter Bagom); in
the letter from a ',New York " Loco-foco, " (il)W), whieh
settles àe affâirs of EncrIand with self-satisfied iggnor-
a n e e.

Colonial bishops are not exempt froin the caustie
attentions of oui- author:-" They have (Old Judge, C. 3)
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Olie ()bject in vié,%v frolil the limillulit of their
landing in zt colmiv : and tluat is the erection of a

dral so lai-ore as to contain ail the ehurclinwii of the
province, and so expensive as to exhaust all the liber-
ality of -their friends . and this unfinislied. monument
of ill-directeà nal they are sure to p4tce iii a ý.-ituatioii
where it cail be of no use wliatever.51

This proneness of our author to be crot
Iiiiii -,into soiiie trouble on one océilsion, V 2 5

1 
7

wh-en a school bill of his had been thrown out Ip the
Lecrislative Couneil of Nova Scotia, lie desicrnated that
aucust body as ." twelve diçniified, deep-read; pensioned
Old. ladies, but filled. with prejudices * and whims, like

all other antiquated spinsters," etc. For this utterance
lie was censured in the following ternis by the House
of Assembly, as recorded in the Journal of the House,

April 4, 1827:
" Thomas C. Haliburton, Esq, one of the iýIeinI)ers

for the Countv of Annapolis, beinçr called, upon, and
having adinitted. that lie did. in" this Hou.se, speak the

words complained. of by His -Majesty's Couneil, and
afterwards publish the same;

Resolvedthereforeunanimously: "ThattheHouse
do consider the oonduct of the said Thomas C. Haliburton
on that occasion as highly repreliensible, and that Mr.
Speaker do pass the censure of this House upon the
said Thomas C. Haliburton, by publicly reprimanding
hini therefor at the bar of thi's House."

He was accordingly so reprinianded.
As a general rule, the style of our author is les-.ý)

terse than that of most inodern Aineriean huniourists
e
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Bis efft. -ts -are T), hidieroils sitilations and
(rrotesq e Coticeits illore often tliétii I)v trie-s of cori-

sti-11etiol Il is sentelices are seldolil f railied to rous-e
the fiý-u()r'cr icr atteption of the reader by sudden11Dýnrýr L jolt-s, orZ_ ýn
j er- s, Here and tlie1-ý, 'however, he displays the
piquant flippanev --mid careles.s exaggeration of a illod-

0" 
" ýn

eilii PililalcriliIPII-i.st.
He u.sed dialogue eopiouslv, as a inemis to niake'

his books and ol)ini(-)iis«*populai-. Wh N, is it," asks
Skiiii Sl*e- (Wise Saws, e. 19), " if vou reý11d a book to a

man you set Iiiiii to sleel) Just because it is a book
anil the lanCrilà(fe ahit common. Wliv is it if vou talk
o Iiiiii lie will sit up all. ni(-rlit with you Just because
t's talk, the language of natur Ai-id written chà,

lie thoucrht, was t1w next best medium to oral chat for
liolding the attention of all elasse:-, (for " the tvst of a

11ael (rellu-iiie crood 1)()ok," in Mr. Slick's opllll()Ic zit
least, i:; that it is read in the parloiir and, in the

kitcheti.") Here is the rationale of tliat " conversa-/
tioný-,il style " th-at, lias lielpeil to m-in a circulation for

so iit-any modern society journals, and which is gro'ý%--
ing so popular with " special contributions."

Our author's dialogue, however, is not invariably
suited to the eharacter either in*rnatter or in inanner,
and few, of his Jwmatis if they display any
peculiarities of idioni, are made to use the sanie dialect

eonsistently throughout. Eveg the spelling that is ussed.
to convey pro vinçial_ inispronuneiation s is capriciously
varied. ànd our authors character-s sometimes stray
froin the main subject of discussion with an abruptness
that in real life would surprise and offend.

4 lç
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In tlieýýe partieulars H;iliburton 4lisplays-, tfie eýire-
Icý*,,-.,;iiuý,.,,s zm(l Nvllllt-()f fiiiisli %vliieli are

(lef Cets. Another fault ý1jm) ziii.,ýiiiýr from
is ]lis too frequent repetition, 1)()tll ()f idms ;111(1 fo-rilis

of expression.
Wlien Haliburton ukerted Iiiiii.self> liu was e-arable

to a hi(rli (leoree of elcquence î1n(1 impressive-«" e5 41n
wlien lie earelessiv lie was liable to becollie

diffîise or stilte(l. Similzir coliiiiienfis 1iavoýi been ina(le
by men m"ho Itilve lieard Iiiiii speak. His orclinary
speeches are sai(l to lia%,ýe been little «bove the ilvQllilcre,
m-hile parts of bis set orations, notably of his plea foi-

;11)olishin(-r the test oatli in Nova Scotia, -were Powerful.
an(l iiiipressiv(t in the exti-enie.

Nothing militates more or more ulwairly
ý_% ýn q, IL,

tIL01ailist a full recogilition. of our author's talents tbaii
the fact that lie was not a success in the Imperial. Par-
lianient. But this was simply because none of his best
speeches were niade in the House of Coliiiiions. In

1(li59., when lie was elected for Launceston, lie was over
62 years old-an age at which most eminent men, hav-
ing regard to their reputation onl would be wise to

rest upon their laurels. And Haliburton liad been too
self-indulgent a li4 er to be exceptionally vigorous at
the beginning of bis old aore. -, Besides, by this tinie his

success liàd. pro-ba«bly made Iiiiii too self -complaeent to
think it needful to olive illuch thoucrht or labor to his
speeche.s. His tendency to wander froin the sub ect

had increased. Cinimenting on a speech of his made in
Cominittee of Ways and Means, April 2â, 1861, Mr.

Bernal Osborne observed that lie had touched upon
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neaÉly eve]-ýv topie except the issile whieli - is ill)ll)e(li-

ately inifleil Our eonsideratioii. The lion. alid leai-lied
(rel)tleiji;tii a man faimais for his Jiterarv al)ilitv,ý,

continued iNIr. Osborne, " ancI as the authoi-of Nvorks of
fiction -ývhieli are universally read; but 1 iiiust say thiit

after the exhibition whieli lie has inade to-iiiglit, lie lia(Il
in niv opinion, better undurtake another edition of 'The
Rainbler.'

Our author is soinetinies vivid aii(l brilliant in his
descriptions of nature. Witness his (letailed e0iitrast
between the scenery of the White and the

storied and varyinor beauties of Killarnev, in " The Sea-

son Ticket"(pp. 31-32). But lie inakes niore hits ztý a
portrait flian as a landscape painter. -The sketch of a
criffs " Collipally face P. 32 71) is admirable, and
80 is the hypocritical thiefs niake up, to iiiipose upon
the jurv, in "The Clockiiiaker" 10). 111 "The
Attache' " Sain Slick takes off, in a fev characteristie
touches, the popular Cheltenliani preacher who adver-,
tises the frivolous gaieties of the place by violently de-

oun or them and the fashionable Ch el'' nham doctor
who dexterously humours the ývhiins of his hypochon-

driac, patients and, throucyh the gratitude of his profes-
sional bretliren, constantly "gains new patients by

praisincr every London doetor inclividually, and only
da-ninçr thein in a luiiip." There is a bi-okeii-(Io'm7,n,
drunken, -soured remnant of what was once an Englisli
scholar and gentleman introduced in a single chapter of

The Clockiiiaker " (2, c. 19). ý The portrait is aliiiost
too glooniy to, reproJuce in its entirety, but it is won-

drously true to nature -the spendthi-;àft g-enerosity, the

1%>



iinpatieiice of Yankeeisiiis, tlie fretflil outi-ftirsts Of.iýttili-
(liced eloqueiieu -

Ciii-se the 1ocatiO11ý, lie exclaillie(t , there is ilo
location like Old. Eiiçrlýiiitl.'" "'On this -side the water'"
lie -found. nothing approaeliin cr the class of gentry.

Wliat little they liave liere, sir, are second hand ajj-s
copied. froin pocr models tliat necessit ' y force.s out het-e.

lt is the farce of higli life below staîrS, Sll-,'plavecl in a
poor tlieatýé to a provincial audience.'" And again lie

speaks bitterly of "'the sickly imitation of
gentility here, the fa(led artificial. flower of fashion, the
vii1crar pretension, the conteiriptible Struprorle for prece-
dence. Poor as 1 am, humble as 1 am, and decrraded

-ts 1 aiii-for 1 am al-1 three now-I have -een better
(lays and I know what'I am talkincr about.

Thére's nothincr be 'ond respectable niediocrity here-ýD y 0
LiNe ponds nev'er hold big fish: there is nothing-

but poIIywoçrý, tadpoles, and ininims, in theni. LookýD - fà
at theni as they swim. thro' the shallow Nvater of the
niar(rins of their little muddy pool, following, soniq
siiiall fellow an inch long, the le ' ader of the shoal, that

thinks hiniself a whale. * -* Go to every press, and.
see the stuff that is printed: cro to the people, and see
the stuff that is uttered or swallowed, and then, tell nie
this is a location for anyýhinir above iiie'diocrity.'

What keeps you liere then ?' said Mr. Slick, 'if
it is s"uch an everlastin' wiserable country as you lajy

it out to be ? ' 'l'Il tell you, sir,' said he, and lie
drained off the whole of the brandy> as if to prepare
for the effort-'I will tell you what keeps nie,' and
he placed his hand on his knees and looking theClock-

THE IVRITER.
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in tlie fileu iiiitil everv illusel'u
M-itil emotion-, l'Il tull -vou, sir if vou imist knOm

lie e niv iiii-sfortime.' Tlien lie fell fi-mil Ilis ejiý1ir-
Next to Sïtin Slick hiniself the Reveruiid

Hope -ell is the pel»S(Jll*I(re with m-limil m-c arc. illade
1110st intimate in tlie pivres ýof H-alil mrton. Mr. Hope-weilZn
)Jooj.(Ill!f Consistent t1irmiglimit. We are criveil lii:,

i eharaeter in Pieces, blit the pieces fit. H e, litters no
iirnoble sentiment and (loes no questionable (leed. No

Purit--1,1iý lie lised to say tlint voutli, iiiiioeellee and
-fulness m-ere the Tliree G e.s. The siolit of

elieei l'ne
the sen-, a great stol-Ili, -L Stari-V skV or cveil a mere

flower M'Ould sen'l hini ilito _1 everie or roust hifil tc)
illil eestasv. He thundere(l like a Hebrew prophet-
ýý,g( st the impious ilotioli of utili7,'iii(T the m-ater-Pom-er
of N. iacral-a. snintIv tolerance did not prevent hi.,--,

telling his pharisaie flock their T)estýttinçr sins and weak-
11eSseý,-. Dis laced Ipy themý hý strove to persuade him-

self that lie, * was Êýt fau lt ý1n(1 not tioéy : lie would rather
have fourid hiniself in ýe wroncr than believe fliein so
base and ungrateful. . In this true evancrelist, it is
likely that HalibÜrton reproduced soine traiùý Of his

ilevelled friend the Abbé Secrocme.
It illust be -aclinittedy however, that this Ameriean

c1eigynian is sometimes made to display an almost in-
credibly intimacy with Canadian and British

lo, politics and personages. He knovs, for example, all
**about, Lord Durhain ancl Mr. Poulett Thompson-their

tee acts, cha'racters and iîper motives. Very possibly our
author wishecl to fortify his own political opinions by

the endorseinent of so Iii'(rli-iiiin(led an observer. A
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Slicrlit oversiurlit is notiècable in re(rard to Nifr.C c Zn
Hopewell's a(re. In the second serie-s of " The, Cloek -;n

maker (c. 15) lie declares Iiiiiiseif to be niiiety-five.

Yet in The, Attaché," a work written tive vu-arS later

1(111(1 recording subsequent event.s', lie is i preS'IýIite(IZD
(roing to England witli 'Mr. Sliek and (1eliglitiiio, théZn ýn LD1

natives by his mid (liscoui-Ses.

In iiiost re,ý.1)ects ý'_Sani Slick is a typieýtl wide-awake

Yan-ee man of b- usiness.

He is shifty and versatile. Wlieii lie wants to (ret

a particular deck seat on ýx stemiier, lie inquires iiiiio-

cently if a certain sail in siorlit can bé à Chinese.junIý,.

The occupant of the covete(l seat crosses the deck and

Joins the eurious crowd who are -gazin ' at the- myster-

ious craft. Sliek takes the seat and, when it is re-

Chainied, pretends icriiorance of the Enclish lan(ruage

Wlien li ving at -Boston, he has -a fast horse whieli will

not cross a bricIgo beeause it has one *allen îlirough

one. This hors(Y he sells for ahigh ficru advertiging,
e 

a,-%vith literal truth, that he woûld not'sell tu at any price

if lie, -did not ivant to lo(ime Bostow. Aino ler fast trot-

ter of his has " the heaves.""ý' Slick advertises that bis

onIv rezison for sellincr is that the animal is " too beaveyýv L'D
for liarness." The unwary buyer returns to reproaeli

ick, and onl loses some more inoney by betliiitr thatSi y ýD
the latter liad advertised the horse as too Iteavy for har-

ness. At a tiiiie when lhere is a hiomh duty of 30 per

-duty on works of art, he realizescent. on le andno
a very handsorrie sui-ri by investing heavil' in leaden
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busts of Wa,ýIiinçrtoni ;111(l. iiieltiiiçr the Father of hislin Zn
Country after lie lias passed the custoin-house.

84ek f eels a keen pleas-ure in " 4-stin(r " zt
1)()qly in a trade-,21speciall. y wlien the other party tliiiik.,
Iiiiiiself knowin(r ý-,-n(l warv. To take in anotliei-'< down-C el
Easter " was to hiiii an eestatie triumph. He compares

it (Clockinaker 3, 12) witli great ininuteness to coax-
ing a shy tisli to take-the bait. There's nothin'a'niost
I like sý() inuch, as to see folk cheint theiiiselve.s," lie says
in another place. lt is by his suggestion that 1ehabod
Gates inana(res to Sell his croofls to his townspeople at

twice tli(.--ir cost, by-I)iiifliii(y each eustoiner tcy keep- the
secret of his sellincr xoZn

He is oftun discursive in Iiis yarns aii(l simietinies
indirect in his J)ar(raiiiinç)r; 1)ut like -a crood sporting docr
as lie says of liiinselt if lie did ]),-at al)OUt the Inislil lie

enerallv put up the birds.-LD
He wants to turn e.v(li-ytl)in(-r to practical. use. At

Niaçrkira lie is struck fijst by the water-power, and
Secondly 1)y the gi andeur of the Falls 1 Innotinçr theen

beauties of Mount Aubarn Cemetery- at Boston, lie does
îlot oinit that it is " the grandest place, for courtin' in
1 know of, it's so roiriantie."

He fiattens) wheeC11e>;ý and 4ý soft-sawders ever-
lýistiii(rlv; 1)ut he never cringes to kinyone.

He is a shrew(l and elose observer, of character as
well as of externals, of classes as well as of individuals.

So keen are his perceptions that he is enabled, after
only a short experience in the new field of London
fashionalile life, to formulate the cynic.al rules of so-

Î
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ciety " whieh are to be- found in Chapter 35 of " The
Attache.

Conceiteil -and bo,,t.stfiil of liis countrY, lie saw
some of its fâuIts and (Lancrers-, and criticised it freelv

himself. In one of his bilious inoods lie de-nies fliat it
is the attractions of the United States tliat (li»--iw so

lý-&rcre an immigration: " 1t's -nothin' but Pts pom-er of
miction it's a çirreat whir1pool-a great vortex-it

dracys all. the straw and chips and floatin' sticks, diift-
wood and trash into it." But, if lie abused it himself,
he would not let otliers abuse it. He was particularly

down upon tourists inaking superficial. observations in
his country in search of " fiacts " to verify their precon-
ceived ideas. He dearly loved to " bain these gentry

by such shocking tales as the " Gougincr Seliool " 'and
the " Black Stole," which. he tells in the 20th chapter
of " The

-atincr tlie desirabilit
11lusti v of ti-,-,tvellincr in --a

cheerful, in.ýtea(I of a censorious frame of mind, he
observes that " tlie bee, thougli lie find every rose has
athornconie.ql)ýickloade(lwithlioneyfi-oinliisraiiil)les:
and why shouldn't, othe ' - tourists do tlie saine Our

author, it will. be, noticed, lias endowed Sain Slick with
his own unfailincf knac- of hittincr on an apt simile
at will.

Self-conèeÎted, Mr. Slick was too sublimely so to
be conscious of the failimr. "That he is a vain iman,

cannot be denieil-self-tauglit men are -apt to be so
everywhere," sa ys Iiis chronicler. Some of Slick's boast-
fulness is doubtless (lue to his eoinfortable confidence
in hiniself. But soine of it is put on' with a definite
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-poq 4'Brý-icr(rin observes our sliift iÇew-Eiicr-y
lander in 'N atui and Human Nature," a(Iver-

it inakes people talk and think of vou, and
incidentally of vour wares. 1 always (Io it," confes-

ses -k- for, iis the Seotiia inagistrate said
who e (l his debtor before Iiiiiiself, 'm-hat's the use of
bein(r a justice, if you c-ali't (Io 01111self justice

But, observes Iiis chronicler, ', lik-e illost clever men,
lie prided. liiiiiself less upon what lie did tlian upon
what he did not k-now, -and was more ambitious of being

considered a man of fashionable inanners than a skilful
ieclianic, an expert sr-- intellicrent-desnian, or a slirewd, In

man. This trait one of Congreve, who, wlien
-eceived a visit froin Voltaire,

lie i says Di. Jolinson,
44 dis(rusted Iiiiii I)v the foppery of desil-ing9V

.-A, to be considere(l., not as an autlior 1)ut as a çrentleiiian
to whicli the, Frenchnian replied tliat if lie fia(l beeil

only a gentleman, lie should not h à-ve conie to visit hini.
When Sfick as attaché to the Anierican Legation,

lias become a regular party-goer in London, he beconies
proud of his position, and. attempts to suit hiniself to

Iiis environn-ient bv craudy overdressing. At this- june-
-àýe tu re his father, effliniated * by another weakness not un-,à

known aiiionu Aiiiericans, coines inopportunely to visit
Iiiiii. Colonel " Slic- has undertaken the costly task
of proving his title to a supposititious peerage. At the

te- 61f1vent of this uncouth relation Sam could sympathise
with the young lady who " wasnt at all exclusive, but
was really obliged to draw the line at pa." Sam, how-
ever; though mortified, is far too manly to - ve the coldgi

shouldei to his parent, thougli he does attempt to bottle



liiiii up Nvith much tact and some success. But tlie old
Man. C011111lits liiiiiself soilletiiiies, ils
wbeii the hero of Bunker Hill souglit an interview with
the lier(-) of W-aterloo, and advis-ed tlie great duke to

sleep witli Iiis- soii Saiti, as the Latter wasa
cute and wise counsell()i-.

Saiii Slick is har(1Iýv the typieal of Ili', tilliv
wlieil lie pours eoiitempt and ridicule ()il t1ie môek
modestv and sucruestive of so, inaiiv ()f

Iiis countr ' viiien. " Fi-tsti(liousness," lie sýt,%-s
and Huiiiaii Natu're," "is the envelope of indelicac To
see liarni in ordinarv words betrays a knowled(re and

not ail ignorzince of eviU' Oiiee, at lea.st, Iii.,-; antipa-
thy to fà 1-se refiiiemeiit carried Slick too fz-ti--W'heii lie

ma-es ail ultra-proper sphister wax pla ' yful and fami-

liar li iiý.P11.rpOseIy misleadiii(r terims, t1mt

she lias macle a emiquest. This in mv opinioli is the

most unworthy aetion recorded of Mr. Slieki and 1 mil
(rhid to sav lie liad the orrace to be ashanied of it.

In religion Slick cletest.s cant, and (-Iistrust-..,
wlio use it. He likes to expose saiictiiiionious Iiiiiii-

bugs. Hypocrisy, lie thinks, " lias enliýtei1 more folks
foi- 01(l S 'rètteli than any reci-uitin' sel-jeant lie lias"

ýAttaeIié, c. 36). 14 Wlien the fo-x. turns pi-eacliei-," he ob-
the creese liad better ilot cro toserves in " Wise Sawsý ýD n

niglit iiicetin's." He consider.s ascetie morality imprae-q-5 qw
ticable, and to preacli it injurious, for the masses.

Purit<-tns," lie sa . Nrs 'ln " ,,Natuie and Human
wlietlier Lin ogi- out of chui-ch nikike more sitiners than

they save a long elialk. The aitit content with
real. sin Thocir vyes are like tiie'g-i-ezit magnifierC
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at the Polytichnic, that -shows you awful. inonsters in
fIII drop of water, which were never intended for us to

see, or Providence would have nuade our eves li-e Lord
Rosse's telescope. Of sects lie says, Call'em this (lie-

lit tionarv naine and that riew-fan(rle(l naine, but (rive ille
the tree that beans the best fruit." Of sermons he ob-
serves I (lon't like preaching to the narves instead of
to the ju(Icrilielit." lie is a little eviiical in Sonitc P,-Il--
ticudàrs. He traces the influence of the clergýy to liav

ing the women on theïr side, aii(l, in a story which. lie
tells, the Reverend rascal Meldruin attributes the
perity lie erýjoys for a season to his soft-sawdering the
çrentle sex. Soinetimes Slick is actuallv irreverent, as
for instance in his speculations on negroes souls, m-hieh
lie locates in their heels.

Slick believes in treatinçr criminals.- suminarily,
and even in lynchind on occasion. He uses drastic
ineasures with bullies bad boys, and halky horses. He

holds. that there are no good scholars sinpe bireh rods
went out of school and sentiment went in."

"'So he won't leave, the vessel, eh said Skipper
Love, Slicks friend and co-believer in effective energY.

well> a critter that won't move inust be inwle to co,
that's all. Theres a inoti-ve power in all natur'. There's

a curreneora breeze for a vessel an incrine for a rail-
car, necessity for poverty, love for the feminine gender,
and glory for the hero. But for men I lik-e persuasion.

lt seenis to convene better witli a fyeè and enlightened
citizen. Now here," said hé. opening his eloset and
taking out his rope-yarn, " here is a persuader that no-

thingeanstand. Oli, lie woii'te()iiieeli? mýeltwe'Ilsee'"
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Mr. Slick was an outracreous and successful fErt
.,,tn(l could blarney li-e an lrislinian. He believc -(I with

Byron that iiiipu(leiice-" brisk e()*nfi(l(ýiiee " the Poet
calls it-was the quality niost effieetive «%N-ith. ý%vonian.

He crives a pliilosophie reason for this J)elief in " Natui-e
and Huinan 'Nature (e. 14):-" Slie clidn't ' knom-
,ý%-hether it was inipudenee or adiiiirîation ;.,I)ut -%vlieii a

wollian arbitrates on a case she is in she al-
ways gives an award in lier own favoi-." ' Forsour and

sulky feinales, however, he approve(J of stern discipline.
He even once whipped a shrew. Wonien, lie asserted,

require <'the identicalsanie treatnienC as hoi-ses. "In-
courage the timid ones, be çrentle and steady with. the
fractious ones, but lather the -sulk-y ones like 1)1,-izes."

To this resemblance of wonien to bol-SCIS'in disposition,
and tlie desirabilitv of treating thein ali-e, lie reeurs

several tinies. In The Season Tieketý" Juininy, a Lon-
don héarse-driver deelares-and the -sentiinent cert-ain-

ly seen-is more natural in an Ençylishinan of the lower
classes than in a typical it's better to
have the wife under the whip than on the lead, and to
have her well under coiriniand than for lier to ta-e the
bit in'to her inouth and pla ' y the (levil." And still an-
other of our auÉhcq-'s characters, in the last eliapter of

this his latest work-, argues, in fa-,ý,-or of divorce, that if
one inay swap or ehancre an uniiial)açre,-,tl)le horse, «,

one should be allo-%ve(l to cret rid of an unii)an-
ageable wife. For, lie savs a borse doli't pretend to

be better than it is - it is no' hypoerite But a
wonian aint so easy.judcred of, 1 can tell vou.'ý

Yet Mr. Slie- is not an detractor of the
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fair sex: lie, admitsethe. faith, patience, eourivre .6riii(l
Çmatitude of woiiick'ii, ý1nd Ile is partieillarly fond of

thvir
Constant1v people to wor- and makv mone-\

QI l" CI

lie Vet seus that su(l(lý,,ii rielles often 41(ret f'alse preten-
tiousness -and eoncvît: "A eaMnige he savsi

plamiv Iarýre leavesto the bottoill, .6illid, spruads t1lum
mit as wide as ail old pettieoats, to bide tlie

Iground it sprung fi-oni and cmiceal its exti-iietioti."
When lie 1jecoines rieli Iiiiiiselfi lie <r%-oids ostenti-ition

6ind often us-es his nioney in doin(r kindly ï-tets. Iii-
deed lie is, crenerallv amiable except to fops, drones,

I)rýiçrçr-,ti-t's Ilypocritesi alid detractors of his country.
He helps and clieers (Wise Saws, e. 1:1) a man wlio

liad given up the battle of Iifeý C0111plaillincr that iten ýD
was vain to S-wini forever acrainst the current. Try

an. Il(,, advised, in one of the happiest of JUS
iiinny happy metapliors: " vou ouorlit to -now enougli
of the stream of life to find one, and-tlien. you would
Nvork up river as iÉ it was flood-tide. At the end -of
tiie eddy is still witter."

To believe tliat any liuman being' much less one
wlio sýarts life under considerable (1isadvantacresý couldtD 1
know ýal1 th at Mr. Slick -say-ýe he, knows, would tax onùs

credulity overniuch. So various indeed are Iiis accom-
plishnients " that lie seeins to be iiot one but all man-
kind's epitonie." He is- equally at lionie in tlie politics
of Ençyland, Canada and die United States. He pâtints,
lie pla ' ys tlie piano and the bugle, lie dances, lie is s-illed
in wood-eraît alid angling lie rows and neatly
lie shoots like Leý-itliei- Stoekiiicr or Dr. Ciir\-.uj-. He



ciln specul'ate in ît-ýiN- line witli equal suecuss. He has

;il fair ý---niatteriiiçr of nie(Iieine and clieinistry. He oflèrsC ýw
a hawker of ceiiient a iiiueh better receipt, of îiis own
invention. He lias been in -,iliiiç)st everv countr i
elii(lin(rPoIan(l, Soutli Anierica, an(l Persia. In the
latter e0untry lie, bas learned. ilie art of stupifvinçr
fishes --and. ilizikinçr theni float on the surface. He dvesý"L- el
a (Irunken hypocrite's faee -Nvitli a (Ive wliieli lie crot
f roin Indians in " the çrreat lone lan(l and Nvlien the
hypocrite repents lie lias a drastie -wasli ready to ettace

the stain. I aetilly lariiecl French in a voyaire to

Calcutta il. lie saysý ali(l Geriiian on my way honie."
He k-riew a little Gaelie too, whieh lie hacl learne41 on a
iie-%v an(l agreeable systeni that unfortunatelv, would.lu

never do in the, public schools.
At Roiiie in Juvenal's tiiiie, it wýis Oie liungry-"( el

Greek, Jii Joliiison's " London " it was the " fasting

monsieur, wlio k-new all the sciences. And let it lie
crrante(l tliat tlie typical Jack-of-ýUI-ti-a(les in tliis cen-

turv and on this continent îs the inquisitive and acquis-
itive Yankee. Yet Sam Slick beats thé record of his

shifty countrynien. He lias been evervwhere where ae ýL1 , 0./
livelv reiiiiniscence can be located, and he is en(lowe(l

witli any art or attainnient wliich coines in Inan(ly " tc)
poiràt a inoral. or adorn a tale," tu snui) a snob or lielp

a friend.
He understands- every phase of hunian nature,

hiçrh and lom-
male and feniale black, white and red, C 1
rich - and poor. He is equally familiar -with every-

social stj,(ittiîîî. In " i1ýature ancl Hunian Nature " lie
minutely describes two pienles soon after each other.

F
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.Àt olle of thviii the belles are 111dian at the
othe i-Sw-1 icm able Halifax vouncr ladies. The ex-cloek-
in-aker has Pl.eslllllal)lv obtainéd the ewtréé into the
illo(ricallv exclits4ve of Hýtl'ifiix. At --all eventscý IL, q
lie shows it iiiiiiiite lk-nowledge of its various pheiiomena,

not omittiii(r the customai-v airs of a military î)(i j-r(w «.
1 alli afraid that this over-equipilient of his liero

is (lue to carelessne>-,ýç-, or for(Y-etfuliie.çý.., on Halil)urton s
part. When Mr. Slick- credits Iiiiiiself in all gravity

eh iiew.accoijiplisliiii(ý,iit, 1 (Io not think that, in
the author's i11tentio1iý lie îs only adding another fit) to
'his record. Were this. Soý Ivin(r would 1)e most
proiiiiiient characteristie. -Now Slick is quite capaMe
of using aiiil)i,(nious terms to lielp, Iiiiii to dispose of a
liorse or a elocki but 1 am mistakeii if lie is ineant to
be viewed as a serious and habitual liar.

To draw the lomr bow for the sake of makin(r fuii
or with a wink to his hearers, as it were, is quite an-

other tliiiiçr, and of thîs pastinie Mr. Slick was very
fond. Ce Once," lie said> Ce I drawed a mutton ehop so
nateral that niv doçr broke his teeth in tearinor tht
panel to pieces to, çret at it : and at another tinie 1 paint-
ed a shinorle so like stone that, wlien I threw it in the

water, it suiik rilt-rht kerlash to the b(-)ttoiii." He iiii-
poses upon a certain crreat lingomist by profes-sin(f to

know «11 the North An -ican Indian dialects, and
infornis him tliat-the redskins forni new words by

çrUiiiiiiification a terni whiéli should be used iii Indian
grammar, lie says, in prefei-ence to Ce açrçrlutinatioli

because tylue was unknown and guin well known to
the ln(lian-s! The best glue, in Anierîca, heý gravelv

3
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is malle fi Ail ne(111*0 hillesNý-heiice the lt
stick-s li-e (rrim death to a dead iii(-r(-rer." In aiiother
place lie traces the oritrirr of the plirase " lie's beeii

throu(rh the mill " to a local aecident at Sliekville.
-But if Sani Slick, ws iiiierlit lie cruezsecl from these

last incideiits, is iiot a trus-tworthy etymologist, lie is a
past-iiiaster of 'His sýavînO.s are quoteil -widely,
to illustrate colloquial terijis, ali througli Bartlett's

"Dictionarvof Aiiiericanisnis." Someof Sliek'sslýincy-v
expressimis are very original and foreible, as for ex-
ample the followincr:-" If 1 got liold of hiiii, !'(1
a laiiiiiied Iiiiii wuss than the devil beatin' titn-l-)ark."

He confesses that lie hates poets, " loek, stock aiid
1)ýirrel." As lie sometimes purppsel ' y shocks the British
sense of (1ecoruni by his Yankee, îrreverence, So lie likes
to ruffle one*s sentiiiientality by some, anti-poetical.

simile. Poets have thouglit of figure after figure to
describe the clianging music of a ruiiningr streaiti. Here

is Slick's conti-ibution-'ý'the noise water inakes tum-
Min' over stones in a brook, a splutterin' like a tooth-
less old wotrian scoldin' witli a mouthful. of hot tea in -

-lier lantern cheek'."
It is, liard t o determine cames wliether Sz-mi

utteranees- are iiitended to illustrate his cliar-
or nierely to voice the aiithor's personal views.

This doubt of course arises oiily wheii the cloekmaker
utters sentiments equall. 1 y 1' or more in keeping with an-

other character than his owii-with that for instance
of an En- crlishinan or" NL4)va Seotian or of a well-read
61,11d well-bred çrentlemaii. There is,ZD however, a speci-

ally stroiig probability' that Haliburton generally en-
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Sain criticisills gIl Seotia. A.s a
politiciani- oui. autllm- liail learlied tg (11-eail that 111ally-

l1e;'ý1'ded a c(ýi-istitiieiiey, and to 911()w Outwal-d
respect for populai- m-eakiiesses. He would naturallyel

S111-ilik fi-mil lashilicy. the pet of bis couliti-VilieilIn
()penly, and m-mild find it expedient to tell tbem unpa-

latable truths tlil.()11(rll tile illedimil ()f -'l' foreicril Obsei-ver.
For the sittirie uttei-i-tiiees-.so dten cri-o-
tesquelv and ex;-tçrrrei-ýit(-41-tlie publie eould
110t liold Iiiiii "A Satirist", says Sam Slick

Sý1Vii1g'-' and (lt()illý(rs, ";u satirist, like ail Irisli-#' n e1N
ilitilli fiiids it eonveiiieiit smtietiiiies to sli(j()t from be-

a Ai-ld imrain, in tliv same book-, lieý7%
()bserves tc) " the S(iuii»(ý," m-lio was a Nova Seot-ian:-Wj.itijj'ýjjj(j lot ,le Vol,
41 NN-ZjýS %N-()UI(j Jjýj ve t(-) Call

Hzilifaýx, 'to tile people' that flourishing gi-eat

N-iew..) ;il)()ut Nova Seotia and Nova Scotians
elscim-here, with the personal opin ' ions of our author.

Enougli to say here tg c(miplete this li.4 of m Slick.'sC el
traits, tliat it Nvent ao-ahist his grain to see a rovillee
crivimr its scant entliusiwstil tog exclusivelv to Politi(ýS.-'
cilid wasting its eiiercries in ssing the, goveri ment to c;n C c ý->

ei-eate prosperity, ili'stead ()f seizing theýrxi'.-tii1çr open-
e 

ýn c
ilicrs for industilvi as lie aiid other wide-awake Yankee's
were so protitablv (1()ill(-r

Tliat ruirlig a eguiitry a.,-, Nova Scotia shoul-dfý c C/ -
have rea -ed so cri-eat a m-riter as Haliburton is sonie-



TýE JIAX AXD THE llýRIT,R.

-what siirpi-isin'çr. To additional eminience lie
illicrlit liave lia(l. bis earlici. efl'orts, beun ad-

dressed to a more critical cire1eý niust rumain matter
of coti ecture. Ètit it is not milik-uly t1iitt lie miglit
liave taken ran- amon(r tlie verv çrrvatest literarv
of. the eentur-\- lind lie lind hicriler edileatioil'al. advan-
ta(res -and -,-t more stimillatilict literai-V (.IIN-il.()Illllellt -at

the outset of hi:; career. A-s à was, Haliburton gener-
.IlIv wrote forciblv, ànd often silloot1ilv and elassicallv

while in (let-ached passages lie could be terse and even
brilliant. But the atfractions-of his style are not sus-

tained, and lie is sonietinies a little or diffuse.
He is accordincrIv still more to be admired as a huinor-
ist than as a writer, alpl. miore tlian eitlier, perhaps, ý1S
a tliorouçrli student and acute judge of human nature.
He noted Nvitli alinost equal. keeiinýs-s ý1'ii(1 aceuracy the

i(tiosynci-ki.--ýies of indivicluais, classes and mitions. He
ilituitively 1-ecocrliîs(-,ýcl the tendencies of the age lie

observed tiie currents of publie, opinioii, aiiý gaucred
tlieir volume- and their force with approxiiiiate correct-

ness. He foretold sonie important eý%:enùs tliat have
luappened ali-e.-,t(ly and others tliat seem extreniely

probable to-day.
1 have onIv touched liglitly and incidentally on

-what strik-e Ille as being his faults-his self-compla-
cency, his diseursiveness, his repetitions, the inconsis-
teýncies in his characters, tlie lac- of tliorouçrliness in

his historical researches, oecasional stoopincr to in-

lb delicacy. 1 felt tbat they bear but a sniall. ratio to tlie
inerits of this greatest of Canadiaii writers. And if
some too in(lustrious, li-ands-some otlier liands thau



mine-shall. -at, any future time -uil(lei-ta-e to unfold
his frailties in more detait then British. loyalists will.

not forcret that he believed in omarding for evei- the
iiiiperi,rtl l')ii-thi-içrl-it wbose çri-,--iiicleur lie was great cnougheD tN n

to understand. And all tbey who stand by the mother
of nations will, feel. tli.-,-tt hissilis-which w(ýi-eiýot il),--Iiiy

-sllould be forgiveil Iiiiiii foi. th-at, he bath loved lier
illuch.

HA LIBURTOX:



-THE TIIE IVRITER.

CHROULOGICAL OUTLINE,

TiLom.v; Ca.ý.Ni)jEm soli of Justiée W. H. 0.

Haliburton, was born at Wiridsor, N. S., Dec. 17, 1796; educited at

Wiiidsor G'raimiiar School and subsequelitly at Kiiig's College, whe-re

lie niatriculated in 1810 and gra(bated (B. A.) in 1,*15 ; called to the

biar in 18'20; member of the House of Assembly for Annapolis (where

lie had been practising law) 1826 to 1829; Cliiêf Justice of the Inferioi-

Courts Of Common Pleas for the '.Middle Division of Nova Sootia,
1829 to 1841 ; Judge of the Supreine Cou.rt in 1841 ; r.esigiiecl-jildge-

ship and took up his residence in EiiglaýnLI in 1856 ; reeeived honorary

degree of D. C. L. at Oxford, 1858; M. P. for Lamiceston 1859-1865

died at Gordon House, Isleworth, on the Thames, Aug. 27, 1865.

Judge Haliburton inarried (1) Louisa, daughter of Capt. Je'ý ille,

late 19th Light Dragoons,' and.(2) Sarah Harriet, daughter of W. M.

Owen, Esq.-, (of Woodli Ouse, Sliropshite) and 'ý-i(Iow of E. H.

Williains, Esq., (of Eaton\I-:tscott, Shrewsbury).

The dates of his works are given in the preceding essay.
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